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VOL. I, NO. 7 
.. 
·-
TiiE HILL'[QP,, !i Q\VARD UNIV_ER~.I.X, WASHINGTON, D. C., 
. ' 
Another Student Gtves 
, Opinion On Howard 
DR. VERNON JOHNS, 
SEMINARY'S 
NEW PRESIDENT 
Motion Picture On Hy· 
drated Lime Shown in 
Applied Scieoct Bldg. 
u. Football Situation Boa•d o f Trustees M a k e Elabor · "The lafanu facture o f H y drated 
lime" was tl1c tit le or the 1~0 1 ioi1 pic-
ture shown i11 t he projeetion roon1 of Coming of ''Real H o w a r d 
• S pirit'' 
The Editor , The H il ltop: 
Despite the usual c ur rent of d issat is-
faction, ncv<'r absent fro1n a 1-foW"ard 
University S tudent Body, cond.i1iona 
to me appear nior~ 1>ro111ising now 
than ever btfore. Ther e w"ill be few 
MOTH E R OF HOWAR D 
STUDE NT DIES 
It is with sincere regret t l1at we 
learn of t l1c pa ssing away i11 lier 
ho111e in Lo11g I sla11d, N. Y., of Mrs. 
J an1es E. 1-Jarr ison, lll.O.r.her of 
Jamcs -E . H ar cison, J r. Youf'IT1"1ar-
who will agree to th ia because r11 y r ison ha s been a s tudent at this: uni-
-reason• arc tre111c11dously uupopular. i·ers ity since the bcgi1111ing of the 
1';;11,ic brief I feel that H o wa rd Uni· [)r c1ent _qua,rte r. La!lt }.l o11day ht· 
vcrsity l1a 1 111ade vis ible llTOgress tl1is was called away to tl1e be <J side of 
year ; fi rs t, because it l1a!I s11,cl1 a loot· !tis nlother whose (\ei t!1 occurred on 
ball tean1 a s it now possesses; a 11d ev .. 11 "J"liur"s{lay. ·rhe 1-l llltop cxtc11ds td 
greater, o nci finds ·b ut lit tle of " t he the bereaved fa n1i!y t he condolence 
good o ld Ho ward spi ri t" left . of the cnt ir1: s tuden t body. 
-Thi! pr1'blc1n of the footh'all ,._ll'!~U.. - "--------------' 
has been argued, declain1e(l, and de-
plored ~so copiously by t\1e ardc11t 
"good 1ea n1i1ts" un ti l a few have bec11 
goaded t o look at the. q ueet ion's other 
!IAUDE G. S~IOTHERS 
PIANIST, IN RECITAL 
side: 
P erhaps beautiful ideals ca11 produce Over 
an idea t l1a t even u11dergraduatc1 ca11 
under1ta 11d. P crliaps, playiug the gan1c 
for pu re "Sport is far bet ter tl1a 11 play-
ing for a .bed, tome nieals, and so1nc 
easy g rade1. ( If thole hybr idt-tl1~ 
profcssio11al amateurs-play for a11y-
1200 P41~~':,-~Hear Howard 
G raduatt- in M u s ic 
Prof. Roy W . Tibbs 1s 
A ccompanis t 
ate P lans 
the ApplicU ScicncC buildi11g on l~r id1y, 
"f he inaugura tio11 of Dr. Johns as November 8. T he picture wa:r show11 
P resident of Virgi11ia Theological 
1nary and Colleg<', will take 
Tuesday, De,cember 10. 
Sen1- by lai r. Smith, t t'p rcscnta t ivc of tl1c 
place F inishing Liin c Associatio n of O hio. 
T h< ad 111inistra t ion 
:\f r. ·Smith in his t'xplanat io11 o f Hy-
drated L in1c said that "Lin1c is made 
of President fron1 rock that-has ticcn burned. T he-
J oh 11s n1arks a new epoch 111 tl1c his-
tory 
tory 
of the Scn1i11a ry, a11d in I.he his-
of t he educa tio11 of the s tate ; and 
it is for '!his rcaso11 t hat tl1e Boa rd oi 
"l"r.ustces wis!1 to 
a"#$1>icious orie. 
111ake the occasio11 an 
• 
J}esidcs tliis sig11al retogni t ion \vl1ich 
the Boar(! >1·ishcs to give to the 111:111 
alt tl l1is "'ork 011 Dccen1ber 10 tl1c1· 
al so !1011e to raise se.veral tl1011sand dol-
lars for rh c. n1ai11tcnance of the scl100!. 
Jn view of these ain1s, the 1·ariou. 
con ven tions, associations/ and individ-
ual churcl1e1 arc asked t.o send up to 
tl1e ina11guration not only n1 011.ey, i.>nt 
representatives. 
UNIVER S ITY ORCHES TRA 
H A S REH E ARSALS 
rock fo1111d in Ohio is SU!lCrior to t he 
rock fo1111d elsc"•here, because it co11-
tai11~ fron1 for t}' to fi fty per c~·11t n1ag -
nesiu111. "!" his niag nesi1111i kec.1>s t l1<• 
li111e cool evc11.- t h0.U:il1 it rcq 1lircs th at 
a la rge a 111ou11 l of water be a d(lcd to 
tlie !i1111; before it is r eady for u sc." 
·r11ci"C arc t1vO ty11es of lin1c use(! 
fo~ ibuild ir ig constructior1. the lun1 1l 
li1ne ari.J hydra te.d li'n1c. Lur11p lin1e is 
nicrcly t!ic -burued rock. H yd ra ted 
li111c is tl1c •burned rock af ter it has 
bcc11 crushed, sorted in order to ren1ove 
in1purities and assure unifor111 tex tu re, 
also a certain an1ount of water is added 
at the factory. 
"fhc. adva111age of 1-lydrated lin1(! over 
' !u 111p li1ne is the lessened a1nou nl of 
thing else you can' t p rove it by the 
tcan1.) Let us con1ider it. ' 
Last week 
1 l1c 
th1: U11iversity Orcl1cstra 
Con~ervator;.· of '-fu sic lllet Ill The Senior Choir a11d Choral Club building. A nu1z14er of ~lutleuts J1ave 
soaking, the u11ifor111 texture a11d tl1c 
dis tance over whic l1 it wi ll 1prea<l 
whe11 applied to the wal l su r fac e. 
l. um1l litnc rc11uired six to ei1<l1t dsy ;; 
soaki11g be fore it was ready for u se. 
Due to the adding of y.3 tcr at tile fa c-
tory hydrated lin1e requires but fron1 
t "·cl1•c to fourteen hours soaki11g . }.I r. 
Sn1i th also gave a tecl1nica l ex1Jla11a-
tio11 of li111e a11d its uses. 
The leader of th is u niversity has of Al etropolitan A. M. E. Church 11rc-
bce11 t l1rougl1 col lege too. !-l e l1as se ntcd Af audc G. S111other s, so1lrano, 
pla)·ed footba ll, made teams. B111, oh, in a reci tal Thursday, Novc111ber 7, 
so vas tly n1ore-tl1e ma 11 g rad uated, 1929, a t e:30 o'clock. Af iss S111othcrs 
. studied, clin1bed, niad1: a rc1iutat io11 for 
knowledge, for his deep practical wis· 
don1 as 1•:el l as for his lofty i<leal,s. li e 
was called to 1hc Prcsi<lency of !low· 
ard Univcr•i ty, and •i 11cc his arrival 
here hall labored to 1trc 11gt\1en the u11i-
versf~y by giving it a sahc, c.lean, 
was at her bes t, especial ly in l1er for-
e ig11 la11guage r end it io11s. Sl1e \\'as 
superb in the re11di t ion ol ··Les F illes 
De Cad ixly Leo Delibes," ~ l o1ar1·~ 
"O Cessate Di P iagar111i"' " 'as also 
strong fo ui1datio11. H e has tor11 out very wel l done. 
Howard'!! tradi tional under pins of The spiri tua ls rank 11 igh as prescn t-
bypocrisy, insanity, n1ad hero worship, cd ,!Jy ~{ iss Smothers. For pathos, 
and n1obbi!lm. (Ho w the institut!o11 tonal qual ity and int«pr ctatio n, "O 
Lord, I Done pone,'' by E dwa rd Boat-
ner, h ead s tl1 ' ero ql!, 11·hi le "Sc•nda-
lized !iy Name'' was 'a close sc<:ond. 
" I Got a Home. I n a Oat R ock," Bur· 
availed tl1e1nsel\•cs of the 11nusual op-
portuni t y to participa te in t!1e Organi-
i:a)ion and to receive helpful i11s1ruc-
t ions 011 their various i11s tru111ents. 
'l"l1c Sclioot of M usic wishes to express 
its deepes t grat itu<!e to t hese new 111c111· 
bt•rs, a11d liopes t!iat they will 1101 
011ly co11 tin1ie ·to at.tend reh1:a r sals 
regtllarly but wi ll also wse their i11· 
Ruence to help U11ild 11p an oreliestra 
with a large enrol ln1en t. 
S tr i11g players arc par ticu larly urget\ 
to join the orchestra. The violins, 
violas, '<:e lloJ, an1I bass ins trun1ents 
forn1 Ilic back-bone of any orcl1cstra, 
Opportunity is .give11 t hose mCJ11bers 
of tl1c or chu tra who 11•ish to transfe r 
fro m o ne lnl t1'1l111cnt to "i11oil1cr, !or 
i11s ti nce., f rofl} t hc ·viol i11 to the viola. 
1( there arc conilkt1 with t he reg u· 
lar 1ehool schedu!~ let !I iss Harris 
know of them and r willing11e11 t o 
H O WARD U NIVERSITY 






Sunday, Novemb~r 10 
A. }.f .-U nivcrsi ty 1icligiou s 
A11drc w Ra11k!a Cha1i1: \. .l\. 
of So11g by the l l11iversity 
Monday, November 1/ 
12:00 .Noon-l'r~h111 a 11 Lectures, 
Ai:idre~ Ra11kin C,bapcL Spe;Utu: 
Dellu \Vil lia111 ll. \Vest, S. p., Dc.a11 of 
Mc11 a11d Assis ta11t ll rofessor o r Eco· 
nomics. Subject : "The Value of H and i-
caps." 
7:30 P . M.-Mccting of the Hn11~rd 






l ' isk!!! 
THURSDAY, NOVE~l llER 14, 11129 
SCHOOL OF REllGION 
- IN THIRTEENTH 
CONVOCATION 
N ational Famed Preac hers Here 
, 
I n ternationa l ::;ubjects Dis cussed 
Tltc Thirttcntl1 Annual Con\'oca tio11 
of the School 0of Religion is being hel(\ 
a t H o .... ·ard U1ti\•ersi ty during Tuesday, 
\VtdneJ1lay and Tl1ursda}', Novcn1 bcr 
12, 13 a11([ l ~ . There 11•ere 111any sub -
jcc.1$ for Convoc.a-tion Co11ferc11ccs. 
au1ong 1\itn1 \\lorld Brothcrl1ood. ']"ht 
~f ini s ter 's l lsc or Ps}·chia tr}', \\'C>r,hip. 
l "htre i\•ill be a conference tach da}' 
on each or !he three subjects. 1' 11ose 
in ~t1endaticc are 11rged 
\o lhese di:sci'lssiorfs. 
- . to cn 11 tr1l1n t" 
All v.·ho attend are requested 
" register. ":;, 
_. T11e day sessions ~· l'fl l)e ht' IU 111 
H.a11kin MCJ110Tial Chapcr 
Visitors 111a}' obtai11 lnncheoh anti' 
c!iuncr at th' University Dini11g !!all 
a.t a non1i11:i! c:ost. 
In vited guest s 11·i!l ·be e11tcrtai11ctl 
by tl ie u11iver si l}'. 
The puh!ic is invited 10 a tten(l 
1'ss1ons. 
l 'he program is a iollo"'S: 
Tuesday, November 12. 
9 :50 A. !.!.-Opening l)evotional 
Ser\·icc- Dea11 D. Butler Pratt. 
10 :00 1\ . !.1.-Address-"Orig in an<I 
f)eve!op111c nt of Chris1ia11 \Vorsl1ip:·-
Dr. \\' . S. J.ockhart, 4)irec1or of Ilic 
Cl1u rch l~if1: Foundati 1. l ndidn.{µoli-. 
l nd. 
1 I :00 A. !.f ..... . l\.ddress......!!Con Ai<: ! or 
Co·OLJ'! ation ~ (a ) "!'he E11ropca11 
Scent'"-l'rof. Joseph B. ~l atlhc,1·~. 
Secretary of the 1:cllo1vsl1ip of l~el"on ­
ri!iat ion, New York City. Discussiou . 
2 :00 P. Al .-D'evotio11s-Rc •·. l~olJcrt 
\~I . Brook s. • 
'2'. 10 P. ~f .--(.Address-"Tl1e ~! 1·na1·" 
to tl1c R ealiza tion of \Vorl<l- \Vi<lr 
.fle11efi<:e11t Relationships."- Rev. 1-1 . B. 
Taylor. D. D .. Presi<le11t nf the \\' a•h -
ington, ]). C., ~l inistcrial Alliance. 
2:50 P. !.f.-;\ddress-"Thc \Vash -
iugtou Life Adjus tment Ce11tcr"- Re1·. 
~l o~es Lovell, Pastor of tht ~! 1. Plea~­
ant Congregational....Chu rcl1, \Vashing-




H . U. POSTMASTER • •,-
CELEBRA TES BIRTHDAY 
On Z\'01·en1l,er 5 fri••n1ls 11f l 'o~ I · 
111as1cr I l o11ki11s ga1·~ a 11art)' in 
l1onor of his birth(\a}' ~l the r., ,i-
dcncc of ~Ir . a nd ~!r s. l~tlgar \\'il-
lia1115, 2458 GcorKill avt·11 11c nor 1h-
v.·1:s1. 
·1 · 1,~ 11:1rty c-an1e i11 tile 11a1ure 01 
a ~ 11r1>risc to .\!r ., ll opki11-.. 
A (!clieious rrp~~t 11a• ser\'ed '1>.1' 
~ ! rs. \Villia1n s l•)l 111.; 111an}· ;: 1ic ~\., 
pres1:nt at ~he 11 ~rl}', .Sh e i-< \1 l'll 
k11 0 " ·11 tv !I O"'ard s tudc111~ for her 
ex,cllcnt 1t1c:1ls. ,\ I r. ll <)!lki11, ;~ · 
h)g hly c~ 1 .;1·r11<'ol 
d\.n t l10<ly. 
BROUN CRITICISKS !iEEHAN 
FOR RENClll NG MYERS 
T ells of R obeson E p is ocl c in- '"Rut· 
gers v s. W . V irginia 
G3m e 
A Valuable Gift 
.. 
Bro ther e r Dr. M ary F it cl1 M a k es 
Present 
Tl1e 1le11ar1n1e111 of ci\·il r11gi11eeriu)( 
rteti1 l°tl 'a -.l1i11n1en t of va lualJ I•· .. ur\'t'\l.-
i11 g e t1\1i11n1e11t fr,>n1 Coloratlo. 1"11 15 
cq11lf1111..-nt forn1cd part ,,f 1ht· prr~•>ll~I 
, 
11ro11(· t1 y of ~fr. l~ icha rd l·it,·11, fi>r11u·r 
- . 111111inJ<: . a11<! ci1•i ! •'ng:,. ,.,.r (1f Cnl<)ra•l•• 
~!I r! l>roth<"r of !)r. :-. fary .'\ f."i t,·h. 
hta cl l>i lh<: !)(•11:.r l 111<'nt <ii lf, ..,111' I·'.(, ,. 
' 1101111c s. ;\fr. 1:;1( h 11·;1., a 1:iraol11.•;<: o\ i 
th .. ).fj l·hi!(:i t1 Scho<)I 11f ~! inf<, IJr 
1:;1cli 1> a )( r.1< l11at c of Ln~1,·ll l lni1<'r-
s i 1 y. 
l'<j ll ijllllC II I , 
light 111ou1it :1 iu tra 1fsit . a ]Je rger r11in -
i1i!( transit, sc,·cral a(!justahl<' tr ipodJ, 
oneu l11i1idot.>cl an(I five hut1tlrecl fool 
s teel •1ir<' t ape~. i .11fki11 rct l i.11:e l ta11e. 
l1:vel road. one i111pro •"c(l \\'illiS" 1>lanf-
111t·tl'r. Jlru111011 JlOCkl't 1ran•it. 1'()11iliic 
['laral],-1 rult·. plunLlJ hob~. 1r1a11glc ~. en -
~ gin~er scale~ a111I dra\1 i11g in~ tr11111e11t •, 
N oted C olun1nis t Calls N . Y . U ."\\·ill f<>rni" dc~ir3t; l e a1ldition tn t h~ 
Autho rit ies t o Task I tircse 11 t rquip1n t-r1t of 1hi ~ d" 11a rt1 11 <· 111. 
I l )1 (' Lol!cg e 01 :\ppl1cct ~r1el1ce· and 
(l~ro rn 1hc ~C\1• \'ork "\011ltn1!er."'} tlie ])c\'iartii1t·11 1s oi 1·:11 11 ine rri1111 >1 i•h 
1\11ai11 '-Ir. \f,·y11·•10< l llro1tr1, colu111n- 11, 10 iak <· thi, op1inrtunity to t hank i~t f<1r lht• Scri1)11s- ll <>1,nrd 11t'''~l>:l\).:r 
cl1ain, an<! nation ally kno"·llj1a n11>io1• 
of the right s of 111in<lri1ie < ha ~ 1ak;:o11 up 
the- M"a11n tll't ir1 1hc <lcf;:o11;e of a c0lo rcd 
yo1ith an(! a hu111a11 right. " l "hi~ ti111c 
~1r . l3ro1111 lcvtl s his co111111c11t al{ainst 
the offic ial s a111l coa rh of the ~C"' 
) 'ork Uni v(orsi ty 1\1hlc1ic Bo~r <l fnr 
their antici1>atcrl ~c ti<•ll in rcg:rr(I to 
f)ave }.! ycrs, ~t ar pla}·er 011 the Vni-
versit}·'s foo t hall 1ca111 a111l a Ju11inr 
c1o llegc stu cl t·111. '-Ir . llrou n, " ' riling iu 
the Ne"'' Yo rk Tclcgra111 of la st Satur-
day, spoke a s follows: 
""J"h., fut 11rc course of N. \ '. l '. 111)011 
the gridiro11 w"j ll 1,ic a 111attcr of s i11-
1r11larly s 111all t111J)orta11cc, si11ce Chick 
Meel1an )1as revealed hin1 sclf as t he 
irntlcss coacl1 of a iu t less college. 
''M r. }.f ee han ha5 :tnnounce(l tha t he 
wil l not p la,i.· l1i1 be st 11 11at lcrback , 
!~ 1t rl1 ! hr.111i-:l1 "h1) < ~ 
. ' )('c!it•11 ''a ' rcce11'tcl. 
· "---~---
Prof. llu~ue ley Addresses Forum 
Spea k s o n ''Th e V ital Organs of 
Educatio n ·· 
• 
1·11e ]'hi 11eta Sig1na fratcr11it)· held 
01icn Forun1 at tl1eir fratcr11ity 111011-.~. 
on Su11(la)', S;1vl· n1ber 10,, tlit; tD11ic 
u11dcr disc11 ssio11 t1 ci11g : ... l" t1J Vitdl 
Organ~ of l'..ducatiun." "\"l1c principal 
s peaker of the cvc11i1ig, l 'rofo,s~o~ 
l·luguclc}' of the Dc1iartn1en t of Chen1-
011 being i111ro<luced, 01a<.1.. i1 
• 
• 
play, beca ... jt po!lsiblc t e ar - Players, Andrew Rankin Chapel , 
""'Jlf"' 
8 :00 P . ).f.-Sp«ial Session at the 
Florida Avenue Bapt ist Church, Rev. 
V•l. A . T aylor, D. D., Pastor. l"ribute 
to t he late Prof. S terl ing N. Bro>1•n-
Prof. James L. P inn. Addrcss-"Six 
P ictur s of t~t~t'.i!. f;~~· .. , ,r. 
Firtt aptirfh.urcW,isamson ]1-
D. C. "Addrc6s--Bis ho tf"" .\i . H . Da 
audie11ce tl1a l lie ditl 11ut 
fort l1-co1•r .~r.:~;;=z:::::: 
• .,.~gr. ; Ja ," r ,.;;;-:i. SU'i~ts t1Q r\ 5 i'-
• , ff otthc1lfa. Tu11+y, No•tmber 
Weda19da1, .f P~·~Wind ~ction. 4:00 P. M.-Political Scic11cc 'i' b, 
T hursday, 4 P . ¥·-P.~quircd for all Li brary !-[all. era woald _,. to IOQlc d elicate note io fhr, ••'z4 the profeMion•I tribute 
to wbidl *7 Mn become •ccu•tom- in her higher r egister and thcu grace· 
ful ly bring out a full rieh to11c fr om ed.. The rCUo'I for the second dcfi· 
cicnq is r1thcr unfort~nate . Howard'• her n1iddle or lower range. 
opponcrtt 11Chools have not yet ~r~· 5111others w;i.s a ccompa11ied by P rof. 
s rciicd to that atatc of true soph.is ti- Roy \V. Tibbs, _?tliss R uby 1-larris 
Miss 
Public School Mu, lc ~ t bdcnts~ ~nd spc- 8 :00 P. ?o.1 . ...-Lc Ccrcle Fra11&is, 
cial help to any }':>11e who w ishes to l,.ib r ar"y liall. Sec Special C'o11voca· 
ava il hi111 sc.lf of the o ppor tui1ity. tio ii P rogra111. 
F ri4ay, 4 P. M.-Str lng section. W ednelday, November 13 
Satur(lay, I l'. ,i\f.-F ul l orcl1est ra . 
'.l ion which our preside nt has given ,J • L 1 •. 11 
-------'"'--- 12:00 Noo11-Universit}" Assernl>ly, 
I lllayed 1!1c v iol1n obl1gato to es '1 cs H oward- howcvu forced it l1as lCCll. 
' Andr~w Raukin Cl1a1>cl. Spea ker: V~r· 
D R. VJ.:;:RNON J OHNS 11011 Joh11s, D. U., l'resid<'nt of ~\, , · V1r-I 
'
"d t ile De Cadix. Over 1,200 persons 1iacked But, rorget ting t ie tea m . 
rabid " Good· tcamisls," -the n1osl s1g· the auditorium and ~l iss S111others rc-
nificanf thing abou t t l1c H ni•;:i td SIU- ceived tv.·e lve baskets of flo"·er s .• 
FORUM SPEA K ER giiiia Seiiiinary an(l Coll<'ges, L>·ncl1-
. . burg, Va. 
"!"he q11est1on as to the failure of 6:45 p_ }.1.-"rhe Uiiiversi ty r•or u111, 
Af iss Smot hers' program \\'as as fol· dent body at pr esent, is its lack or 
"the g ood old Ho 11·ard spirit." Can 
b lows: it be th at H oward stude nt• ar~ cco111-
ing men a nd " ·on1cn mental l ~·-
Still in every corner of the ca1np11s 
may be fo und those w ho c ry, •• tt o1>'-
ard is going to the dogs. No pcpl No 
spirit! '' They d raw for tl~c rcn11111s· 
ccnccs of jammed pep 111eet111gs burst· 
ing our-of chapel, rau1bling""tl1rough tli_e 
First Group. 
O Cessate Di. ~Piagarn1 i-}.f ozart. 
Voi Che SaPcte-Moiart. 
Lu llab}'-Cyril Scott. 
Ch~istia ~1i1y "·ill b<' di~ussed ~t ~h~ I L ibrary lial\, Siieakcr: \'_cr~i\~l J ?hn~ , 
Un11·crs1ty Forun1 on \\ ed11esda} · ~o B. D., President of 1t1e V1rg1111a !3<'1111-
vcn1bcr 13, at 6 :45 p. in. 'fl1e leader nary aiid C.ollesc, Lyuchburg, \' a . 
of the disc11ssion v.•ill be \:er~o.n Subject: "''I s Ctlrist ianit}' a l."ailure ?" 
Joh11s, B. D., l'residcnt of the. yirginia Thuriday N ovember 14 . 
Sc111inary a11d College. !-l e >1•111 ope11 ' 
I 8:00 P . }.l .-Tl1e l'sychology ll11l>, 1!1e Forun1 with a 1liscussion of t >e 
&ubject, " l s Christianity a 1:ai lurc ?" l. i).i rary H l ll . 
Friday, November I S. 
Ah Love But a Day-~f rs. II . II . A. 
' ' Btach. .. 
Dream Valley-R'ogeTQui!~r~ ~' 
Life-P earl Curran. q 1 
-. ' 
SEMINARY PRESID E NT 
TO A DDRESS ASSEMBLY · s trtf:~ mobbing tl1catre' :1i.11<l !~~it 
stan.Js iii the uame or H oward S111r1 t . 
"Go• •" th <y "''"the cl~er-leadtrs, the G U . · A Second roup. ·rhc i;peaker for 1he n1vcrs1 ty S· 
bo" .fi,<s-the hazi11g. Go11e, all Ilic , 1 13 
\Vakc Up. 'Ei1core: 
Id Ii d I Got a H on1e 111 a Oat Rock- Bur- scn1bly 011 \V'c<lncsday, Noven1 ler , 
glo''.,, of that good o 0"'ar ·11 b v j h B D a t noon v.•1 e crnon o 11 s, . .. 
Sp'.,,., ,., . . . "' leigh. ' , 1 v· d· · s · ••d P resiie11t o t 1c 1r.~1n1a c1n111ary a 
G ' ' th' 
'
liicf n1ou r11c r s 111 a 11·'".us- Go Tell It 011 the Mou11tains- ll arvey Colle c, -l~y.nclilJUr.g. v~. -1'-1r-. -Joh• 
. ~ • -- r •hem laugh al the rcliJUOl•~- IJ G 1~ • 5 · ~~ n...... .,. f l · au · is a grad\h;ltc of tltc Virginia en1~na,c.v.' 
· f ti J-loly i{ol lcrs. car ,,• V -, frcn z1es o IC C h Jlc's the Lily of t!1e vall1:y-\ . Arni~ lfiid College ai1d the Obcr\i11 l)ivin1ty 
them jeer tl1c supcrs titioii of tllc a t - Fisher. Scliool. bl e has also J)Ursuet! graduate 
olics. H ea r thcni niock tlie foot- wo'k at Ilic University of Cl1icago. I·le 
d. f tlie lowly O Lore!, I Done Do11e- E(l11·ard Boat-stamping a 11d :uncii ing 0 . succeeded Dr. ~forclecai \V. J ohnson as 
Baptillt S. Liste11 to theni c_r ~ out. 11i 11er. pastor of the First Bai>Tl ~t Churcl1 in 
ho rrol'" against tl1c n1ob spiri t 11•htc,ll Encore : Scandalized }.{y Nanie. Cliarle.ston, \V. Va .• rtsigni11g to be-
has mu rdered, hanged, biiriie;d their Third Group. coiiie Director of tl1c Baptis t Educa-
Torc-fa thers-and today burllS t~eir Les Filles De Cadix-Leo Delibes. tional Center of the :\e1>· \ 'ork Bapti~t 
brothers. Read their papert as t e)' ·' ' •'•• ion Society. Lie " 'a!' called to th.; 
h . I d tell us that \ ' ioli11 Obligato-Af iss Ruby J-larri5. become. philosop ica an pr<'}idency of the \ firgi nia Scmi11ar}· 
religious frenzy, superstition, _and mob Tes Ycux-Rcnc Rabey. a11d College duri11g.Augu:;t of this year. 
s.piri t' arc mcdaeval ai1d ~xist. toda)· Before- Af y \Vindow-Rachmaninoff. M r . Johns has spoken often to the stu-
only a s t races of medacralism 111 our F loods of S pring- Rachmaninoff, den t s of H o"·ard University and al-
rnodern civiliza tion. Do all those ff . • 
k •• h Encore. ways with great c ec_tiveflCSS. things-then lis ten to the111 as , w ere ::.::.:::.:::_ __ -'. _________ ____ :_ _______ _: ___ -,-___ _ 
is the good old spiri t ?" "Why have 
we no m ore rambles?'• "\V ha~·s the 
matter with t lie Soplis 1!1at don t hazf 
the fr esOOia n?" or "Fratcr nitie11 "ho_ 
don'·t ~at men to mak e them -bro tl1· 
cr1?'1 . 
But , on the whole, we arc grow1n 
Daily we recoil fro m evidences o 
ap. .,. , 
mob-spi r it eve11 when 1do atr1ze · ,as.. 
lchool spirit. Dai ly we grow fa~t.her 
fr om t he. middle age• and supcr st1t1on. 
JAMES ·A. JACKSON SPEAKS-TO 
OMEGA PSI PHI FRA'fERNITY 
; Departm~nt of C ommer ce ' Spe c:ial ist T.ells of "fiegr~ ,__ BuSiq,es§ 
--- --
O n S unday evening, Novc.mlJer 10, 
1929, a't Bcrcan Baptis t Ch'urCh, J ames 
A. J ack so11. specialis t of t he Ikpar t:: 
12 :00 Noon-~len's 1\ ssc111l>ly, An -
drew Rankin Chapel. Negro Acl1icvc-
rnent \\'eek Progra n1 . Aus1>iccs of t,l1e 
0111cga Psi Plii l~ralernity. Speaker : 
Dr . .f.lai11 I •. Locke, !' !1. !)., l'rofessor 
of JJl1ilosophy. \Vor11cn's 1\ s;; ~11hly , 
l~it1ra~a\I. 
0 
- Sunday, N ovember 17. I 
11 :00 .l\.. }.f.- Univcrs1t}' l{eli)(ioe t 
' Scr~icc, Andrew Rankin C!1a1icl. 
Speaker: \ViltiaO, ·N. DcUerry, D. D., 
li,·Ji11ister of the St. Jol1n's Congrtga-
tio nal Church, Springf11:l1!. ~lass . 
Pio 11ecr i11 l11 s titutional Churcl1 \Vork 
an1ong Negroes ; So111cti111c U11 iv~rsi ty 
r•reacher, Fisk U niversity. 
S:. iGdent An nou ncements 
- rT'hur1day, Nove~ber 14 
12 :00 ~oou-Senior Clas~ '-lcet111i,:, 
l,ibrary H all. 
Frlday, Novcmbtt l S 
4":00 P . }.! .-Sophon1or" Class !.feel-
ing, Library H all. t 
_ Saturday, November 16 
-, :00 I'. }f.-}l icl1iga11 Clnl1. A 11tlrc w 
H all. 
4 :00 P. ~l .-Sou\11 A1ncric11n t" l11!., 
Roon1 211, M. B. 
8:00 P . '-1.-Carril1,111 Club, l~ihrary 
Hall. 
• 






D. D ., o f 1he A. }of . E . Cl1urch, Ba lti-
n1ore, Md. 
W edne1day, November 13. 
9 :50 A. }.f.-Dc'voilons-Prof. Ja111e.~ 
I~. !'in n. 
10 :00 A. M.-Adclre~s-•··ri1c Nt'"' 
Em~plt~sis on \ Vorsl1ip"-'Dr. \ V. S. 
J.ockhar1. 
11 :00 /\. ~f .-.l\.1!drcss-"Co11Aict rtr 
Co-opcratio11 : (b) ·r11c Far !-: astern 
Sit11at ion"- Prof. Jo,eph B. ~ l atthe\v S. 
Discussion. 
. 12:00 ~{ .-S tudent Assembl}·. t\d · 
dress- Bishop E. D. \V. Jon,<, D. J) · 
of the A. ~i . E. Zion Church. \\1a•h-
ingtou, D. C. ::1 
2 :00 P . M.-Dcvotions-R~v . C. E 
Smith. 
2 :10 P . ~1 .-Address-"\Vh,re Arr 
the H.e!igio11s J_cader; l .eadi11g "··-
J>rcsi1lt111 V.,rn u11 Jol1n <, D. I) .. \ 'ir-
ginia 1"hcological Sen1inary Jil t! Col-
lege. Lynchburg. \ la . 
2 :45 P. }.l .-.l\.ddress-Bisl1()p I~. D 
W . J ones, D. D. 
01J11t M r. ~lechan is b ctray i1ip a ~ -'' lsliould chall<·11ge t heir curiosi ty. 
e ~ tali l ished t radition, and t he Uni••er- "'l"!icrc arc." he saiil, "nine vital ur-
s'if • nl Georgia has set the accepted > ~. 1 gau s 1,·1 11 ch ;oll c<>llege s tude11t s 111us1 r.ul<'S of co11rtcsy on c111I. ~l an1• Ne· 
arq 11 ire or 1lcve)c)J> if tl1c in ~ ti1utio11 i~ 
I .. tn he tJf !hr ..:rt·a l e~ t 1Je.11t·fi t to t 1e111. 
irig, of c111a11cipa t1<1n ,,[ r11;11 tl. cl•·tcr· 
111 i11 at ion, 11,{f 11I11 c ••. 11 roa ol -11ii1n !•·<I 
grqcs have 11layetl '1·i t l1 great success 
011 - footllall rcan1s hcrcalinn1 .•. "l"hr 
11;11ii1•s of l'aul Rohcso11 .1nil J."ri t; l'nl-
lar<l co n1e fi r s t in111 n1y r\1i.n<l . '-1 nrc-
0,.rr. 1l1c c11r r• ·11 t trark cap1:ti11 a t S 
\ ' . ll . i~ l,hi l l~tl "•a rtl~. a !\rgr11. 01•-
. · 1· ,, •, ,,ii ratiu11. tc1lt•ra 111>!1, i 1r 1! u ~trl. 
viotiSl)· !\ . Y. LI. lia < 110 c x 1~t1ll!{ tr:111- 11 '"· • ,. "!'lie 
tio Jn >1·)1icli 1,.i\1111! har Scgrocs fro1•1 orien ta11,111 aud rt'• l><"1s1h1l1t)' 
1 1hle1 ic co111 pe tition. ~\Jcakl.'r {il<.'t! 111ariy 1•r••1n111.;111 11 1•·11 • 
W hen I n. R ome. inc111,l 111g llr Ju,\, .'.l" e:<a1111>I••• '" 
" Allrr all. v.!1v \ IJc)ulr! ~1·tn t l\t' t liosc 1,11,, lia\ t" risen by tl1c ~11ccr 
pr••U(le, t ~.,rdi~ rrfu,e In 11la~· ;o gai11 ~t for cr 0 £ their dcf\· rr111n:111nn '' !tut t h< 
a "l\cg.ro 11 , a fn<i ll)all !(arn•·' ,\, I 1111- greatest 1,f the~" ,,11r 1<'ar1~." co11(l11cl<<I 
der~tan•! it . tl1e 111cn t> i tlie Sou tl1 C<>ll- P rof ll u.ii 11{\e), "'i, vrc,llabl)· rt•,11u11 
1e11d that 111c111t1er, e>f the :\cj;:ro ra <:e ~iliilit~·- "1'11<: cnllcg <' !(ra•l11 :i1 t i, a 
a re 1l1cir i11ftrior•. \ 1ery \l"t·l l, tl1<'n ;.u;i,ilci-:•·i! 111tli,ul11al, 11111 hr 11111,t 11••t 
let t he111 conic out on th<: f1t·!d an1I fe"! t !1 at lie ;, t11<1 gc101\ le> 1111:< " 11\o 
proi·1: it if tl l<' Y can. \)o tllt")' lea~ 1he [ 11011 .c,,11,·gc 1nt'U. Ou t iu t l1 .. '1•>rlo! 
!t it" :\;:air1 I a111 inforn1<"d !hai (,eor- lie niti<;t lie 11re1>~recl to a <,,u111l' !e:t<l•·r -
>tilll1 $ arc \lassio11;1!t" in the 11l'licf tl1a1 ,11;1), if nt•t•c! \u·. 1111! ]1t' 11111'-1. ,,1,,, 1,.' 
3 :20 P . }.1 .-Address-J)r. 
the.iiitc1o1:ri11· ril 1l1e >1·t1i !c race n1u,1 b<" reat!y t<•''<l•J•(·tail'" "i1!i hi,•1 .. 11,,""' II 
prest'tl'<"<l. ~J1u t v.liat 0 11 eartl1 ha~ that 11,cir 111e1\,,,11, 11r<)\'<' ],t·lttr 1l1an l1•• 
J_ncile gr)\ to c1,, 11-i1h a fo,1 t l1al! l(at11c? l<• val o wn." 
t le•· t·n~ 111 ~•· \ f,,r :i fight and 11(•! a Aft.;r tlie optn (!i,cu~'ion '' ll•(l1 1.,1 Doolty. Disc~ssion . 
- 6:45 P . }.! . ..J....Stude11t Fnrun1 . 1\ d-
t>~Prtsiclelit- Vcr110~ _Johns, 1? .. D. 
7 :'30 P . ~1 .-Rcception 1n lhe J)11111• ;,: 
frolic. lo ,..eil the ~pcPc l1, the-rt· "'"rt a f,.,, 
R obcaon, of-Rutgers. ofri:rnn::-:~clo:ci~on:s-ltY ~ i,...,,r·.:... ~,,,11\1 ·•"·l 
""l"l•i • i;; no! th•· fir s t tin11· 1l1p ''~11·· l~alp!i j.,111· •. ·111,· 111•·p t i1 rf: <'•«l<·d '' 1111 
!)Its ari•t•11 \\' h('ti l':,111 1~. 1he-011 ,,·;i~ tht• ;J1\IHJ\111 ("Cl11t'!\! ihat I\•(> •ltl\Ol.<t 
at Jl ii1 11:ers tbatl eol !c~·· l1 ad. a g;~1n•· 111 ,·etirii,:• 11 ilt he 11,.\d 111 tl~~1'""r 111 
~ 1 1.~··'. 
8 :00 P. ~f .-Con_1;fx: atio11 _I>in ncr 
Speak1:rs-Dr. \V1ll1:in1 Kno v;tc ~ 
Cooper, P~sident _ }.!ordccai \\'. J u!1n-
1on. (Di1111cr "f1c l!:tts-$ l .00-~ 1'l uult! 
be secured in advance.) 
'
tlitdulccl voith t 1t· l '11••·~r-1t• of \\ c,1 turv. ,, 11 ,. ' '" th.; .l-itl1 111- t., ;,ul] th• 
' . I \ 'i rgini:t S!1nrl y 1,,·fr1rt tl1•· <l:J!t' ' 11 oth~r ,, 11 1\1(· Rtl1 tof [),.,,10C\Jc·r, '' 1' 1' 
tlic conte>I \\'t>•t \'tr;:inia in1in1;i!<'1 n r. ,\i;,1n J.•Hk•· ,,,\t 11•· •1><·.11..•·r 
ThursdaY, November 14. 
9 :50 A. !.f.-Devotions-J>rof. 
lian1 C. Gordon, Ph. D . 
tliat it "·c 1111d likr l<I h~1·" l{1ll••··n>1 
i!rbppt(\ lro111 t111· linetljl. <;i11C•' ht· 1'.'.l' 
Wtl- 1lie fi11•·'it 111aytr ill t l1<: •<1ua1J. the • 11 ~ ­
l!'~ t i.on ilic! not ~ppeal ~o f{ utg••r• at 
all. l{utgers 1lid 11ot ·"Cf\l1 RC or cra."1 
a'i ~ - v,. u. has <lone. "! '.lay us \\'1 th 
Rolie~011 nr 1101 at al!," 1.a~ tl1e a11•"·cr. 
II N. Y. U. had liecn courag~<·lf'> 
10 :00 A. ~f .-Address-···rech11iquc 
ol \Vorsh ip .. - Dr. \\'. S. Lockl iar t . 
\ r :OO A. !.t .-Address--··con ff ic~ or 
Co-operatio n : (c) the \Vest<' rn H emi5· 
pl1ere"-Prqf. J oseph _ B. ).! a1thc" s. 
Continued on P&gc 4 
e"ougl1 ,0 1ake a ,izn1lar at t ilu<lc I liavt· 
C..ontinucJ on l'agc 4 
NOTED SCHOLAR IS HON.ORS DAY 
~SPE'.AKER AT HOWi\RD UNIVERSLTY 
' . 
' 
' Vin~icates H igh Scholarship i n M odcr11 
"'\Ve are assen1 bled today as a token 
of respect to tl1e s_c st udent s l1t!ore you. 
" ·ho have ·achieved Ilic u11us11al 111~-
Colle}re _ 
' 
Plans To ~lttke Sur vey 
The process is far ~rom_ complete, 
boweTc:r- The campu s 1s s t1I\ ove t·run~ 
with motiliiits. No class lack s them. 
Tiley are presidents of <:la~se s'. m.cm · 
W. of the i tudent counc1\, Jun1or1, 
MQjors. Unfortu nately, they a re ev~n 
._ lbc fac:olty and form a n cnorn1ous 
1 rvntaae of the alumni. 
n1cnt of Commerce, spoke "to the mcnl· 
bcr1 of the Omega P si Phi F ra ternity. 
This fr;a.tcrnity was celebra ti ns the 
beg inning of their " Negro Achicyc-
ment Project," and Mr. Ja<:kson spoke 
t o them on NCKro A'chievcment. l-t c 
cited statistics "that proved that the Ne-
gro had· ac t ually ac hieved t hing s com-
mercially. 
doc1 enamel work on l clock s, " 'a tches 
and pot tery, that inust havcl1fine c11an1cl finish. H e s tated that this company 
dOec1 11ot do. odd ·;obi but .stri.ctly big 
bu,,i11e .. 1. A l10 Paul Johnson, maker 
of lamp1 for violet rays and X-Rays. 
t hese a rc sold only to hospitals, sa11i-
tar iums and wholesale i::o n1 panies. !-l e 
fOld of the Dykes by.products compan)" 
of Cleveland, Ohio, which grind up 
gla 11 .n1atcr ials and th rough a .chcmi-
c:al pr occ11 m akes the< ingredients 
ne<:cssary for the production of match 
heads. T his by.product -ibmpany i~ 
p)tronizcd by the four leading match 
manufact urers in the country. 
Ori ' Thursday 11 igl1t tl1c fir s t year t in ction of an A average during t l1c 
class gave a s111okcr ill the a1>ar t n1tiit pas t year. Besides that particular rca-
0, 
' ' '. 
Edd'._ Lo1·cttc i11 liowar d h I )o, 
college >, \i illi t\tc i1atural tli•·t> r ~i11· cif 
aiii1s...conn1·ctt·•l "·ill\ ~_uc11 gro"1!1, rc-
~\itc t f•>r .:-c11ol.•t"1tlf>-11lli)o(llr°1'~~ity" bo:-
11eglected. 111ay, t1·e11 n1or.,. niil(!lt l><' 
scornc<I U11fort11na1cly ~uch ha, !<W 
of te 11 been true. 
81lt lorstt that, 1&,, and watch tbe 
...emeo of whom fhavc 1poken wh~n 
dw:J' So borne for the bo>idaf1- \Vatch 
daem puff like pouter pige~s in front 
Gil a.ck -home friend l. in _WaYCT~S, or 
llew York, Ena\ewood, Alexandria, or 
tBI L IV· Hear thcnr t.n~irk , "\Vh~: ...,.e 
21 I dWl tthii or that at H oward. At 
(Coetinllild on P1gc 4) 
Mr. Jackson told of the. .d evelopment 
of Negro busines!I that -catered not t o 
N egroes dnly but to all race1. H e 
gave as examples of the!le, John Lewis 
Jr., o wner and operator of an enamel 
company m Providence, R. I ., who 
• 
' 
H e ma de mention of the manufactur -
en of toile t art icles which con1 prises 
Con1inucd on page 4 
, . 
• 
~ son. there is anot er genera reason 
Cards " 'ere played after 
which sandv.•iche1 and cocoa were 
s.cn.'cd. J"he11 ~ the 111eetlnl( was ad-
the assen1bl)·-and th~t is respect for 
the tradition of scholar ship. 
dressed by 1t1• president, ~Ir. Jar11c1 I t mig ht seem. strange to the casual 
Tyso11. lhli address 11·as follo .... ·cd by observer t hat a college should set asi1le 
a short talk ftOQ1. ·c,a,c.h •o>f~t~h~•""'rn~<~rn · .j.._'bu"'hit"'--"><ll'-''-'°"'"° tp,,_pa.'1' rc-
bcrs of the clasa-a genera 11cuss1on spec! to a tradition wbj~h could...usily 
as to the" fu t ure of the youug . Negro be considered t he maht bu1ine5s of edu· 
la .... ·ycr. !-f r. Lovet te wa's given a vote cation. The closer obllcrvcr, ho11·cver, 
of thanks for his kindiies1 i~ tur~11• ~ould set in th is no anoma~y. For, i11 





A ncv.·comcr to ll o11:i r<I L'ni•·er-it_r 
greCl!I gladl}' t11crelor( 1l1c !><•lie}· of 
celebrating Il onors O:iy as a guarani<'<' 
that here at lea; ! 1he cart is not rurl-
ning a"'a)" \\'i lh lhc hor<c: or to cha11gc 
the likttte. 1la1 here at lcas1 the ior,i; t 
is noJ loSt sight of b'cause of -1h e 
b'tt•r because oi the bria r trees, or .. 
pateheJ. 
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I• 11 11 I' t1,.:l1t11lg ;t , (•llf !><•.'' ..)100\\ t•o! I ' 
., 1.1. ,111 \I 1111( ., .. 1 ••11 ;1i11 l!l't<lll•>ll 
(••.I• lt \ '~·.1·1· ·11 11.1, 11111!1011!0\1·11\_1 
,1,l11,·1r1I .1.1111·1l111i1~ 111111 11 .1! ll 11.1· 
1 lt'l"ll-•1 11<•111 .l ''Jll,l•.l <I\ Iii'• !I) 1110' 
I' 11 •11r • •l 111!11 , .1 t• ·.1111 ,,f 1111<· 1.i1•1t~ 
1;11;llll'- rl1l1lk •If (}It <11 <o\ll.IJ.!111).! 
1••••1•l1111 t!1,(! l.1<t•I 111111 ;1; 1l1r l1~·g111 
11111g ,,1 1t1r ,,t.,1 .. ,111. ·11tl1 a 111,,Jol,·111 <l "j 
-.,·!o lt •lll 1.1< t'• .tll ). 1,.,,~l,,1)] 1'<>.lr!1 .In' 
11)1 ,11· .. 1 111.11111 1;]1 t•lll~ 1111···· 1;11-.11~ 
111111 llft ''~' lll, l111• ;-, ... t· 11i ll ltlll \It'll' 
\\lll111g ~1>\!,l1-.,.,.)<'l I·~ ,-;11.·1111 [! .ll\1 111 )..; 
;11111 ,•1T1111·11t ,-'t;111111_1..i,: l1l· 11.1· l1r••t1~l11 
tl11· t1·.1ILl \•> 11~ \ii t:"t' Tll ,1;1\ll". 
I hr r11rrn-- t-rnrln1 1 horl-. ,. 
. . 
u l1r11 1·1 11 ' 111111 •• l't' 111 
I ,, . t 1•l1 ;1-1111· It• ;111 





f~,,i ... 11 J .•111i·, S1 ,j,('11 ,( ,11 1111•1 
l l.11>1 •111,·-.-. 1 ~ .n11· ,,( tlii: fc1v 
~1111t·l1 I> <)0JLJJ1](· () l'\l.:f)• ti ll!C 
l••ll ... 11;111· ti. 11·1111 "')1Jle f)llt' el~e." 
• 
..;,!lt1·J\ •Ill\' i.:•·I · 11\t• g"r!'::t\t•"t " ;iti ~ f;i1· -
. . . 
li.·11 ••111 11i 111;1k111g- •1ll1c1'~ f11rg"t:t tl1t·ir 
ll••ltl•l1' :111, I 111u·'. ~i1r11 f1~r (>Il l' l1ri1·f 
111<•111< Ill. 111 .1·•01 11,1• i1· 1ak•· "i :1 11.i <lf 
111 •••1111••1 1•1 .1[ >1 •1 ·.11' lorigl1t ;1t1<l 
11,11•1•1. 1111 • 11 t'\ 1·r.1 tl1111g 31 <11 lll•I ~·r111 i ~ 
I•> '111\, ~ 1·\ ll (:111 lot ' •l<llll'. • 
I l.11·1•1111· i••llll<l 
' " \\<II],] ;il l .111<1\ll 11~ 
,I •1111111111 lllJ.:lll, 111 
111 tilt' ·,,11llllt'"" 11f 
tlit· 1>11,1,. 11i :1 ~''''<I 
l!i!llg 1!1111<', 111 f,,Jj,,\\ i1oi.:, .tit j,J.,.;iJ, i1J 
.1,.1111: ••II•·' 11 .111, ta,k ~ t•• 1• t'rf(·c 1io11, 
111 tl11· ~l r•111g- g1i11 ,,1 :1 fr1t· 11ol, 1• r i11 tit.: 
,, 11 11 ''11·,·1111·"" ,,i :t ,,,,11g .. \ ~ I 11·11lk 
ol. 11)1 1l11<>11gl1 1l1t-. l ',~111tr-11.1·. l ~'<Jlllt.: 
,,, L•'', 111;111,1 ,,f 111,1 f<·ll1•\\ :- lll<l1·11!"> 11·l11J 
,·).i1111 tl1;1! tl\t'' ;111• 111111:1111•)· ;111rl rc;1J} . 
\!I li·.111· Ill o!i -,. J1;111', l111t 1f 1~11]~ tilt') 
\\ oo11!,J <! 1·11·1•'1' t'l•lll ;1g~· :111(\ i.'Ulll 1.:-
l;•lll, tt·11;1t·1t1 .t!l<I l..i11(lllt'""· 1111.,clf1,.\14 
. . 
. 11, ''· ;1 r1:;11l,1 " 111111·, a11 1l :1 '1 lll1ng-"11c"-: 
I•• 11·1111 .I 11.111<!, [ <!Ill .. 11rc tlJ;\I tlll'\ 
\\<•11l1l rl1;11tg't' 
1111i,:l111 11111111. 
ll•11•1••01· .... 111·, 
J••ll \\ 11!1 :111 111 .. 
••l1-.1.t;:1c ... . ]1;11111i,: 
''" 
\ lOll'li)- Ill <Jl..illll; UllC'!> 
:1!1il1t):, _ (11 crcu111i11).! 
;1 11til1lc l'l1ilt1.,u11l1) 
\ t·r1ll·ll :1111) ~111r 1ca111 \\'.: ;11,· g1.1t1 
111•1! nt 1l1e tigl11111~ "l'1r11 11 \11c\1 Iii•·~ 
l11•1>c!o, arc .l11gl1 {,,r tl10.: 
j 1•1 111 .. •• rcf11-.111g: l ll 
1,1 ;i 1.:I. tl1111g:o1 111,1gl11 
1lc .. 11a1r, l1011·c1 cr 
:-Ct' tll .· X u u 11e 
1,. i111tl l1a111i11Jt"•S 
-
WHAT! l~AliORATORV WORK 
• 
IN COMMl!RCE AND FINANCE I 
Yt•i.: , :111 actual fa c t 1 S I I . t11c e 111 s 111 
(.'r1111111crtc a11 1I l;i11a 11 i:c 1vil1, i11 1l1e .f11 ~ 
. ·• ' 
t11re, 1!11 111l1•1rat<11"}' 'l\0·Urk cli i.: sa 111e as 
-' t l1 11~c '>tll(lc'111 s ~111 i11 tl1 c 1111re :111 cl :t1l-
\)!i1·<l ... l'it'r1Cl·11. f' e rl1a1'" i11 tl1c i1c:lr 
(11l11rc tl1crc " 'i ll be a c1,11ri;c li stccl U'i 
C t.11i1ncri:c Sor11ctl1i11g-or-()1l1cr \1 l1icl1 
11 ill 111c:111 !-c r1i11g i11 1l1i'i lal1(1ratur)' 
- . 
fcJr tl1rct' 1n.r111tl1 !> a111l !>t'l'.'.t1rir1g: u11e 11f 
tl1e 11111cl1 <lc..,irc1\ :11111 1•,.,1ctl'•i 1l11rt~ 
,,,'C 11iii1 s. 
' l l1c 11(•11 
ur till' f;1rl tl1al .,(111 1C (If IJlll' Ill '> I ll l1il1" 
l1<111k1lca ler" ;ire l111rli11i: (lcri,it)l l :t11il 
c 11i1!11·1.., :11 11 '>. tl1c liooJ.. ..,11J1c 1-. i11 1l1e 
tr11t· ">l' 11~c l1f tl1c 11ior1I :1 
'>l t11ll"llf ~, Ill l1>1ll llll'r<"C 
· 1 ~.\lt,:ll:ll'l' 1•1311'> ;11'1._' 1111 f,10\ 




" l1111i· 1,, 111flc t11 "t.: ri·c 
J,,·t:jlt.: r ,,, 1•1.: .. i11 tl1i,, l;1lJ1)1;1l(•I), ;111tl 
Ii}':.•• (l11i11g- 1\ill Rel J1 1c C>.J1cric11ct• ~v 
11cce~.,;1r)· f,,r tl1 c 1101•1cc e 11 lcri11g tl1e 
IJl1 l> i111·s:. 11·vrlt1. ~ urcl y 11utl1i11g 1s 
1vru11g- 1\· itl1 tliis 11101•e111c11t ? ·1-11c :-\e 
g-r11 11cctls to k111,11· so111 ctl1i 1 1~ ctCJi111te 
;1l 1<•t1L l1t1,i11c~~ a1itl l•lrgc t tl1c l11t ·(Jr -
1111. .. :- 111 c tl 1u(I tl1at l1a ,, cl1aractcri1.t:1l l1l~ 
c !Turt ::; fur \'iu lu11g a ti1111..·. lie necH-s 
1,, J..11u\1 :.V111etl1111i; al11•11t tl10.: IJt1~1111.: .. s 
!1t•ltl bcfcirc lic :.take!> 111 ~ fcl\' 1•c111111:~ 
Ull tllc ·· ,, l1ccl or cl1a11cc," illl{I 11(1 ]Jct-
-Clacc i:. ,,1Tcrc1l 111:111 u11r 1-cl1oole. 
a11tl cullci;c.,, 11u llt lt cr 111ctl111(l is 
l.111J1111 tl1;111 111;11 (>f tl1c lal1c1ra1or)' 
• 
1111t·rc '1l1c "l\L(lc11L cl tie:. 1!1c t1Ji11,i.;- <IS 
lit• 11111 11:1\l' t<J (],,it 1vl11:11 lie (Jjle11s 
.- •. 
:1 lt·1v }'Car:. 
111·11,·c. lie l'l)lllC» Ill CO lllll(\ l\'ltl l live 
cl1:.io111 crs prolilc111:.- tl1e 
~;1111c l'll ~!tJ 1 1 1 cr:1 all(l 1Jrub lc111., tl1:1t are 
111 tl11• 111)rlll l•c)<•ll ll tl1c c<1llcgc b;ltt.'-
a11(I lie lt·:1r11 ,, lli•ll' tu trea t t l1e!>c c u:.-
lt>ll!Ci";o; a11(I l'Ui>C 
:\••t 1J 11 l_1· ·1car11., 
1l1c111 i11 l1i ... 
-· 
111tl1 t]JC"t' !)fl!()iClllS. 
1101\' 11111 lie 111:1:-.ters 
e., ta I 11 i:.l1111c11 t 
' 
• 
TO YOUNG MEN 
D c <\r Eclitor; 
"Fir1>t ca ~ l the lica111 fro111 tl1i11e ow11 
C)C. a11cl 1l1e11 1l1(1fl 1.:;111st sec c lt'arly to 
1J11ll tl1e 111ot e fro111 tliy Urutl1cr'a e)·e ." 
l ~ a1 CI)·. tllerc has l>ce11 c111ite.a l>it of 
di~ct1ssic'h1 c91il·cr11l11g t!1e ' li!Jcrties 
1v!1il"lt 1!11· )'01!11g 11'u111e1l a!lo1v the 
y<,11 ng 111e11 to ' take 1vitl1 tl1e111. \Ve, 
tl1e }·6u11g \1·11111e11 of tl1e U11ivcrsi1y, 
1111 ( 1~ .t:.,\Jcciall}· ll1o~e of ~liner Jlal'l, 
b_;11 '-' liet-11. arcusl·<I of, :111d cc11s11red 
fur takin•• tllc"C 1111111a11lv clcecl~ \\; it\1 
h -
.1 ~ 1 11 ilc a111l liki 11g tl1c111 . 
1 111 S;i111r1la)-. r\111. l, 1929, tl1e 
)••t11ig 11• •1111.: 11 vf .\lir1 c r tlall i;a1·e 
1hrir :tJ1c111al llallu11·c ·i ·11 \l:1 r l )' i11 tl1c 
rig-lit 11 i11g 11f 1l1e J.:) 11111:io,i11111 . I a111 
c1•1ill' s11re 1l1at I c>.11i"css tile sc11til11e 11t 
,if nll t•i -tl1••"t: \V l1 t1 \\·e re llrl·o,c·11t . 1\•l1<"11 
J o,a.11 1l1at :1 jt1ll)' ~!(>(>(I 11111c 11•:1:t l1a cl 
li)' :111. 
-I [ ,,\1 c1·..:r, tltcre 11 ere :1 f c11• }'c1 ung 
1t1f11. 11•!W. eitl1er ])CC<ttl">C 1!11~)· felt tl1:1t 
1l11·ir 1>re .,r 11c'c 11·:1 .. · ~o 1-;-;-11-cl1 11 ee1 l~d. 
,,r l1c1:;1t1i>C tlic.1· J1:11~ct ]J:1~~c1I f;1r 
"t" li'1) t1g-l1 fro111 tl1e :1 t:1g~·v f l1arlJ:1ri t> 111 
t<1 k111J11' tl1at 11•i11(\u1vs" 11•~rc 11 o t 111a<lc 
fc1r ('11tra11ces to suc,....afTairs, o r l>e· 
cat1sc of l<1ck o f l10111 c trai11i11g, ca111c 
i11tv tl1c 1>ar l)' ~· 111ca 11s of tl1e 1vi11 · 
cl1\11·s. ()i co11rse 11•e kno11• tl1at tl1i s 
is 110 11c11· occ11rra11ce. It l1a s ha11pc11ecl 
llt·f,1rl'. I1i fa,ct,,.il l1a1i1)c11 s 11•!1e11ever a 
IJ;1rt}" 1,1r 1la11cc j,. :gi-.\'t-11 1111 tl1c J1ill , 011 
a ~ 1nall scale. 1311 t t., tliat ati)· rcaso11 
• 
\..J;\? it ::.l11J11ld co11ti1111e to lra1>1>e11 ? 
1' 11 •· .,11irit of ''cra ... l1i11g·· 0 11r atTair,, 
... ._·1:111,, t c1 Ile 1>rcdo111i11a11t a111011g a_ cer-
tai11 grutl\) 1,f Ott r ~· <J1 111g 111c11, a11cl \\'C 
rc,,c11t it . ' 'cs, tl1c ~'()1111g \\'On1 e 11 rc-
,,c11t it. 
:\!u,,t 11·e. the )'(J1111g 1vo111c11, .. 1a11d 
11~ :111c! l>e t11l<I tliat 11·c ca 11 11ot give• a 
.,(1cial f11 11 cti611 h cca 11,,c 11'e h:t\'e so111e 
)'<1u11g- 111c11 •lll tl1e ca 1111111" 11•!111 arc ~o 
<li:void of c11lt11rc, :.o rl1cle, a11 (I so f(111(! 
of <lis11lay i11g the. fact t11at after all 1vc 
~re 1101 ,;o f:rr- ret11 01~(I fro111 the s tages 
of l>artiari ~ 111 tl1at tlie)' ca1r'l hel1> 
cli111bi 11 g i11 tl1.e \1•i1jclov.1s o r "~1"asl1i 11g '' 
Olt r llart ic,; o r daAccs by a11y o tlicr 
;11·aila l)lc 111ea11s? 
'l' l1c yo1111g lllen ce11s11rc 11s for pcr-
111 itt i11i.: ;,11c l1 lillerties. b11t after all '''e 
1·n 11 11 ttl w-i JM: -t»:tt Sttt'-h ~vils by- 011r-
,;,el\ cs. _,,. \\' e nce(I )'Ot1r c_oo11era tio11 . 
''r\ l1011se di\ iclecl :igai11s t it self can not 11r tl1at t>f l1i:oo c1111llO) er. 
, s ta11<I." Are \\' (' ppt one big fa1nJ!y? 
":'.'!~~~=~~~='! ... ·,.. !lit' 1••.1l·l1, 1111• l l';1111, .1110\ It's 
:\ 111igl11~· l1(i11·J l1a s go1le 11p about \\'c are quite certai11 1!1at 1101 e~Cr)· 
W:i!.'ij~.L,~'l~•;;:i~ 1JtK'lk ., 111re a11tl tl1i :-. la oratory.~~. It 111an thi11ks that it is right to dot 
•~ • _1 .. :i.chi,i1g .. J;tie ...... LIJ1-<>1~ tl1at 1 were. t a111 . 11t"' soiw.~ra,~~ la11•1 tn·r011br1 1hc Jlr 1iiiS: so --;,.~ 









<lt'11 t J11,.l1- \I , . ~;1~ '' (J11 \1• ~1t,J11 illt• I 
llt•:1l fl!,11g;111 I" 
1lt·l 1il11a , .. 
·1111·11, "( 11 1 , ,, 111111.i I 
. r Ir J .1111 lOltl. l'Carl1c<l the tl1,g111fied lfa!l s 
Jt 1" 11..,<·le~~ \(J r11i! i-t t 1c 11<l1flO r c, tl1at \Ve :1ppeal. Can 1ve not 
l11.:i:;111"c l1a1 •111111·,,~ 11· ill fnll<Jl1 a11 <l (lf ('(lllg'l'C~"i: it ii•ci iilcl ll(ll ~1• 1 1 r1irist• 111e forces, to \1•i1>e 011t so1t1c of tl1c c1•il!i 
(ll\llllt·1;1i:I 11. i11 1111· lt·asl if c11 1r l'r<'Sitli.: 111 of Ilic 11,Jiicli are S (I (lctri111c11ta! to J[ o1var-tl".<> 
1 • • 1 ·. 
• 
1 ... 1111,, :-•>t111·tl1i11g". t )11e·.~ t·l1:11;11·1~r i,, f(>11rt•r1111\).! it. ~1t·t!1i11k~ :1 tl1i11g is <ff 
] t 1 ~ ,.,,11a1 ,11 1 :11 a!l 1i1111·s 1,1 ,1 1·!;11111· 1lt·• 11• 11•·1I. ( ~111.: ;1l'l'''"1l'l1l·.~ ;1 -.l<']J 111t1rt· 111:111 11 ;1~,,i11g- i11 tt•re<;t 11·l1c11 s11 
1[1,. 1 ]1;11; 11 11-1 ,,1 , 111.l••l\l'. ,, 1tl1.011t 1li1111;.: tl<'.ll<'l 1<• 1l1at ]1t·rit•t'l 1111 1l•·r,..t:ttl<l111g 11111rl1 •·:111 lit· ,,;1itl :1!>1•~1t it ;111t [,;.l• 11111cl1 
.. 1 l I '· 1 -1~1i.1t1ll't' .1t1tl 11.11111111111.1 ,,1 11 1111<1, 1r11111111!1•t•" I · ;llltllll!>ll r l':Jl\11 I•• 1(, \\ ' c <I,, k111111· 
:"<•1111<' ,+1 IL" -;111 ,\ .,)l<'t-1 t1tl1·1I ···1l1t· 1 ••\l't 1·11, 11111~t.111t·t·-., I\ l11tll I'> tl1e tJ11I\ 
\1·11<>\I S1·rt•;\1ll 0 • <'11 <•lll \,ll ll !lll· J.1.{ lll lt ll.11>]•11ll'•"· 
111·1·1.. .. \!t·11111t111g \1• ,j, i;1111t· " ••1111· ,,, :\I \I ,(,I l· ll](;(;~. 
tJ1 •·t· Ill <•(11 11111\1'1 ·111 <••llllll\lltll\ 
• 
1111 t11•l1·11' l ••1111,·1 1 ;,~''"II .1 111. 
• 111!1(• •1'· ,1, f,J,,1t tl1t- 1"''1111:· ,,j ll1 )1 
lll.ltlt-1 1<11 •II ',11111\ll . \\ ,. ,1<11 1-1· ,111•1 
\llJ.:1' (111•'<' \\ 11•• \,!kt• )•.111 Ill 111.tl l•l'.I• 
11<.t' \ii oll'••lll(llllll•- I fl<' ) 1·Jloo\I 
.,,<l\,jlll I .1 11-. ll;\111; llllJ oilt ltll••I\ 
• 
:\11 1!1.11. ~11 l'.olll•'i ; 
I t!1111k tl1. 1t ...,,.1 g1·;111t 1111, ,- ;11 1•1 111 
.1g;!l•·i:.111<•ll •>\ 11111-.11·1;111· II !11• I \l!l•l,·1 
't.111.I \ ·dtl!llt'l It •1 tl1,-11 ''LI I<,., .Lt tl11· 
l.t t 11''' 1, .. 1ll•;1Jl ·g.11111-,. -l1tit1l•I l•t' 
1, ;...1111 111 .. 1~, ··1! ,111•1 -,. •1111• 111 ,·111, I 
ll11r1I.. I! I t.11L·-t lllll-11 0;11. II ·'' .11 1(1 
l<rll~ 1t··1,.•11Uol1' 11•1 Z-•\1\111. ll ! lit 
A l ~E' l '' rl ~ I~ 1: 1<0 M 'J'l lE SCJ-IOOL 
01' MUSIC 
\l1 1)t·.11 .\11, l.111,,r. 
\li.1111 1111· _1· 1·;11 ,, ;if:•• tht• i 1\1\t'l "lll 
~ 11111, -11.1 ·!1-11,111•!1·11 :111"! ~1 11•' • • 111.11 
111111· l! •. 1\ .11 •l 11.1 ·• 11l' t•l•·•I <111~ l,;1,JI\ .' 
/·1•.•lll 11111<. l11 1lllll' 1''.'' [•ll· IJ ll~'·. \i,111 
i1l1,·tl1.·1 '" !l1il llll' ll i. 11.t1<l ~111\\l j,, 
•\llll<lL'l!LJ\ , lf<JllJ.! .Lilli lUllli.llllClll;1l lo1 
\, <11 l' l\ \01 L••<•llL-1;1lt' .111<! )11·111 lt\lll1l 
. 111 0!11 J1, ll.l Ill [>Ill~ ,,f !\it' l.ll'I ll11:r1: 
I lh• tll,lt•·11:1\ J.:·•111, 11•1 Ill l,lll<'.l', 1.:lt'<llt, 
. ' . 1••11• ~. 1·(, \\ . ,11,·)1,-,, 11 ,. ,],, _1·•111' 
• 
•lt1•l1 r1 ••Ill ••1 1!i 1: I . 'I I ·• tlr, 11 •.1,· ·lit' ' . . 
~11 1 11 1 ·111 .. 11;111· , '-1•r1•i-<...l·•l' 
I • 1-.1rl1 ••lill'I .111.1 1(1 \t·:lr li -
.. 1'11 It 
J! . 1\11 ·r .\Ir I ' ! I I • •1 II 1 .it I 11·,1111 
. 
11 ;111~ ,,, \1 t_t:c .1l•••t1t l j•Ll!lllll! ••1111' 
••11 tit••·•· l•.!.•.\s 
l•.111.1 1!1.11 111!1. 
.L ti' 1 
\\ 1 I I 
•' l I~ l<' <.•IJ.!.1111/t' ,I II 1or\)J \I l11Jt· {ll"t'l\t":-· 
II.I, .111 1>r,)1,·-.t1.1 t\1;1( \l1••1l1I 11 ~· ;l 
1111·.111· 111•! <•111.1 ,,[ J.:i1.!!!;!' tl1~· 111 ,. l·l 11.:-. 
I••_\ llllt•LL; 11 ,.,.Ji·t''Jll L•, .. i1oll, 1111\ 
.11-t> 1.111\J.: J••.1 ;1uJ..l1;11•11111t''" ,,, 
11·111 11 11 
, 11 l1t•r .. 
111:11 lltJl\;1i·1l l"!ll\l'J'-. 1\\ "llllir. 111--;, :J ll(f 
1,·;1,·!11·1" ;1, 1\ t·I!. ;\fl' 1111•ft' plta~t'<i tl1a11 
11 ltl1 t>tLr 11!11 1111..·tli,,.1,. i1f J.:-••illf! 1111 , , 
.,, 1111 t· t;1!1li~l11111·r1t ''' 111:11.:1• a 1>11r-
, f1;1~· ;111•1 ;1ft1·r 1111111i11~· 1!11• i;au11tl1•t 
, ,i i11,11lt, 11;1111111.!" 1!11• l'll·r l.. .. ' 11ll·:1 ... 11rr 
i,n -., ·11 11·1·. l1;<1i11g- :1 g 1111. ;1" it 11t•rt'. 
<l1; l\\I! t lll lb 3Ll!I Ullr 11\(l l lt~· tak("1l 
t1011l1 t•lll' 11,1rkl·t .... l\ei11~ tl1c 011))' 
"(••I!' ;1111) II itlloJllt C•llll)lt'li t i<JI \ fl( J\ 11 
• • :111_1 '• •!lll'l' ••tll' 111,11lil 11;1 111r:1ll)· gr<1 11· 
f; t\ 11l1c•11 •'11<' rl1:irg:1•., 1\')1:1t 0 11(' <lc sirt'~ 
:111<1 1,·)I ~ 1\11• l•t1rcl\a ... t·r ''!f )'•11 1 ll11r1't 
-like• 1111 11rirl·~ ~· 1111 111i1_1· g-<1 rl,,t'11·l1t·rr:" 
;11111 :111 111 1· 1i1111· k11<•~1·i11g" 1l1ar 1l1crc i~ 
111>11 l1t'r1· l'lsc to go. 
~ 
Ii ;111 , ... ,~.i..1~41111t111 \1.'.I" rL111 for :i 
('('1'1.1111 
11ri1 t<Jr !1<1 " '''•I lt'nr11 1'1l l1r111 to c l1a11g1· 
Iii,, 11111· ,,f g,,,,,[, i11 1•r<lc r to ~ tay i11 
t\1c tt·taili11g- g-:11111•. tl1l"11 :111 tl1e n1 ore 
t•l!r lirt''l'Tll .. ~-"!l'lll is llf'C(lc<I. l~ llSi­
_!l('"S al11li11- j, ll<· ,, t ... }11111·11 11· l1e11 011(' 
·,11,i11• · 111111 •• r111 
g-1\' 11) JJ.111.11.:..I .1 
J•,., .,o1,.i!-li. J t!1111 k ,1 ic·.il 1'' 11 ~ ·1l'J 1•;11 •111 • 1· ''11 .,!i il ,·1 •• 11 1 "\'!1'-"'I 1>11 •• 11- .. 11,111 111 rl1ar1gC- fr1, 111 1J11c li 11c tn 
111 ,- [•l••j;,l.Llll, lt1 11c: i1•.ll .111•1 ,. •lll!l\-.. -11.11•1.•1 1!1llf••ll11 ,\\<•U •, ll·ll• \•• 11<111.\ f ;\!l•\t l11·1 11!l('ll !1.1tl1 litl{'" \\'Ork Oil tl1r 
1•11•1t 110111 111 tl1t· !.;1111l .t 11.l ··11,·.1!1•·1 :--11,-11 .111 111i.:,a111.·.11i:•11 1- 1'1'"'11·1·' I .-:- ,, 
,.. ;';1111c g\·111•r;1 11r111c11i~'.· 
1.•l•l•j•< I II< 11111;,t.·1;111 -.oolllt'\ll!llg 1<1 .•ti!.' 1\111·11 1111llf\·11t[;1) [ll'<•]llt• l1l..t" ~Oll "1I ·i·,, 
I :11! _11111 11iri11f! fri.c11cl-: a111I i11tcr-1.,.,k l••l\\,l!•l t'" (-\r1 ••Ill' I \1~1 1"11 1111•• ,11(• 111 "\l,11<;,.:I< lh•-111~•11", Ill J! II/tr 
I I " I I I I I ,.,,,.,1 rr111r~ 11•· 11·,1••1•1 sa.1· t11i't llo.11•-111 11 .11 ,j '1J,!1l \I 1·.11111;.: .! ~ l ~. ( lllll 111 ,I< 1<'1 [l•I' .lTt1 11! I 1,11 II ,L\ ll<~[lll ,tf '1 
fo111i r 111 [-n111--"~ 1tr1T< '. 1·~ Tilt' ,1111 1 t-•r tlit" 1tlt·:1 - T·"" :irt-1 l '11i1'1"r,..,it ~· ll<1(1k<:tor.e i~ lierc to 
t1,,111• i l1 i1;1111.1.11,c11111,J-. i1>r 111111 ... 1111·. 1- 1,.11 1111,11).:;1 1 \,, 11 41,, 11 ,, 1 111 ; 1~ :1111 st;11 .111,1 tf l '<111g- r1'"s ., J1 011lil .<:.a)· ' 'No 
l1°• 11 t:" 1 .•·r. t!1;1t 11 <1111 11 l>.t' ;1 ~''''It i11·111 1ii~it 111111•11 1 ,111 ,1 t•;111Ji,it tllt:~·t•fil!t"-4' l>c- 111urc l1(1<1k~t\ll't:" the- l'ri11ci11le \\fi ll 1101 
111 1' 111 •>111.lit· S111rll'"n1 \ .('1111 " 1l 1•r•"i')::- ra 111 .+r<•1n1· .1 1111•111l1t·1 ·11f tilt' ''rl·l11·~1r;1. ll1t1 £1!~1'r a" t tl1i11k 1thc. s1iirit oi i11clc1>e11cl-
,,j· \\ •:.. ~.111·! ~I' I' a J1·1\ 1·/1a11 1.1 ]1;111-.. ' I.Ill 111 1 ti' 1'11-.1 ;1' :!l"l':I! ,,· r1 K.l', f.1r in-
,. r11l'C' i11 tl1c l..11111\ lt'1IJ.,:"<' _Qf tile p11rcl1as-
111 1·111111r1 1· u:,1;1ltt'1·.••T\ tbt· .111l111;tl 1: r,, , !1· •[ ,,,1111.,. • 1"'-""-
< · 1 · I II ' J ir1g- 1w1111·r ,,f 1••1r 1l11\lar~ · l1;i " l)ec11 so 
.-..if!•. I lt-·•1 •;i g;llll•, <ft .1,).. tilt' t111~ ..• II< 
'1·111l111g 11 .. 1l1t' 11;1111<•,.. ;111..I ·ail- I · I tee·, f,,r a -111;1\I g-tit \\ ,1111,1 11 ·, ;1 l!fi·at 1 
· ~111l>l'1f. 1·11 111 1>11r 1"1111 ... c 1(1t1 "11e-:s t iat 
~ • ll'''l'" 1•1 J>tJ-.,il1l t;> ··•111,1111.111··. - -
l)aJi •I ;i rl1 •·r11-1· tl1c '-1·!10.11: , 1, ~11111(" 1'11<' \1 ill ri ... c LlJl a111011g 11s a11(l 111 .. 11 ,11\ i11g a •) 1111•atl1t·tic a.t1i-
.l\11.1 ''a' .. ..ll[_J ~1l1 1 •• r, it .l' l!11 ,,.,,_ • o I-· I I ·-k •• e ,. ,e-1 d' 
'' • t11(l1• '' 111•11 1.111.:Rti,:- a111111t tile .1rcl1e .. 1ra. ri "' ~ 11 c 1 tt..._. . ., ' ' "' 11· 11 ··}· 1 .. , 1-
1l1:1l 1( a 10.:r1;1i-11 lTl•l11~trial :111•! tr;1•ll·., 
.. rll••<>I <' :111 .. , ... 1,t a 11111f•1r111c<I \1a111! all 
ar11111<1I tile V••11111r_1 a 1s1i10o1I like \!(111 
a11I l'11i\t"r,11~ -.h,1111<1 l•t' al1J,. t<1 l1a1·1· 
.t. 11111t<11111l·1I at 111>1110.: 
;.: a 1111:"!" 
' '•llf' 
•. 
:\l,1\ \1,· 1!1·111·11.l l111,111 ~·1t1 1.1 l1e!11 
11, 111 1111 r1•a -.c 1111• l'11r11ll111t•111 0i 1!1c 
• 
• 1rl:l1t· .. 11 ;1 lt11· 111li1•r,.J1i1> ~ 
-
'I l1;ir1l..111i.: ~ 1•11 i11 ;Vl1a11ce f.1r tl1e co-
11 1~at11111 ;11111 tl1t• i 1 11crl·~t 11,l1icl1 1\·c 
I arf' -.11J't• ~·11~1 1\·ill .,!11111·. ire re111a111. 
I Si111·('rl'I~· ) v11r"-, L'11i'.·t•r ... it~ ()rcl1c ... tra Direct o r. 
I 
re•·tl1 fr11111 1l1 r 1111rcl1a"C"f !' a111l !'0 con-
li1111e t1l ~l1icld 11 ;;; fro1l'l that part o f 011r 
gro1111 or a11~· gro11p tl1af- l1as not 
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AI~'l ' l-110:1\ I~ . ll! CKS. 
• 
' 'MIND YOUR OWN BUSI NESS'' 
l}e;tr E rlito r : 
()tl1cr ~ororit)· 11·0111e11 arc i11tert'"ilC(\ 
i11 !lie •'til t" tl1at l1as l1ad 1>11blicati<111 
i11 tl1e la~t t11·0 ;,s11c:. of 1l1c I lil\1011. 
a11( I 11,e tl1 i" a" a 111c;i11,, of t''<\lrt·~~i11J,:" 
1l1e111:.e\\·es. \\'c. of ar1otl1er i;ro111). 
-.i11ccrel~· t\1a11k ) ' tlU for tile article 
\1-ritte 11 i11 tl1c issltC tif Oc t .. 11, 1919. 
\\rt' a 11pret·1at c )'u11r i11terc .. t •• 1111<! 1..,i,,11 
111t1rc 111c11 \\·0111<1 r11a11ife,,1 a lik e :11ti -
t11(lr. \ Vl1at i:a t1 1l1 c 11'0111c11 \ ! ~., if :1 
' ll:t l'f l)I\' C\'>!ICCJ>li()!l 1l111 11i11 :1t cs ()llr C<•lll-
lllllfl .<:.e 11 sc? Sor11ril)' 111 e111!)Cr1' :.11 011 111 
t \1i11k 011 1l1c c111cSti1111. 
' !' JlC <111,,Cl\C(' u( t\1(' !;(lfOl'i l )' 111lt!"l' 
11·C:1k('11s. to 1141 .. 111:111 llcg"rec, tl1c i11tcr-
r;; t of tl1c urg-:111izati1111 as a 1fl1it . Al -
](111· tl1i,, lack of i11tcre:.t In cxtc11<l 01·cr 
a gi\'C11 11crio<I art(] llXJk f11r tlic si~ter­
\111c1(1... \\'l1erc 1\•ill tliC)' l>c? 
It i,,; 1r11c tl1:11 tl1c 11•0 111e11 art' :i)i!C 
tu loo'k after tl1cir O\\'ll alT:iirs, 1>111 
friend!}·. b r otl1erl_v attit11dcs s l1 o l1l1I 11oi 
111ect 11 itl1 SI i11 g"iJ1g :'arca<:111 011 tl1c' 11aTI 
1if "11 111)();;:c(l]_1· i1nct J;ge111. • far-scci11g 
t·oll1•gie1111e~. l~1-e 11 at tl1 is earl}· (l;ite 
'' 11rol1atio11 i~11'1 1\•l1at it 11:.c<l (() be." 
l11l·,1111cn it'11ce co11fro111s 11s 011 e1·crv 
11:111<1 .a11<I 111an_\- .qf 'tl1c o lJstaclc~ ;ir~ 
111•t ra-.il)· 01·crco111c. 
If 011c i11 s1it11ti<1n or traclitio11 is (It'-. 
"tl'•l~·cd tltC. rvgical tl1i11g is to llfO\'illC 
:111 ;1llt·1111arc s11ll;;; fit11te. !las this bee11 
tlt1111.:? i\f.os t ~pl1a t icall)'-No ! 1 f 
11crso11al opi11ion is .to be given, let t~e 
i11di1·id11al 111akc it kno1vn. Delt'rl. l\'On1 -
c11 ar(! f11ll)' rapable of self-expression, 
a11d 11·ill 1101 hC.Sitate to clo so at the 
t1 1i1'JOr tt1nc ti111e. The se11ti111cut o'f last 
1\·cek is 11ot that of tl1e \vhole..sorority 
gro11p. a s one t1nit of that gro1111 ~ 
terta111S a11otl1er point of 1·ie\v. 
So.-1\Ir. Editor, 1ve again tha11k vott 
fo r )'Our tirri\:ly comment. You h.:ive 
taken a stand \\'C admire a11d apprC"" 
<'iia t~. , ~~11~inuC; to ';mi~d yot~r Ol\' n 
~11s1ne~s -1£ you cont111ue 111 this 
·~ Y d . . I 111_ a11ner.~ our a \ ' ICC 1s c ean, \Vhole-
son1e, and chivalrous. 





WOMEN'S ACTIVIT'ES A REPLY TO MISS llATTH&W9 
~ly dear Editor: 
A s a dc\•ia1io11 fro111 tl1e c11ston1ary 
1nethod for cond11cti 11g tl1e n1ceti11's o( 
tl1e \.VomC11's Lcag11e an 01>e11 <lisctis-
~ion Was held 011 l'riday, Nov. 8, 1929. 
'rl1c l)a sis for tl1c disc1fs:sio11 \V:IS 
fou11d i1t a 0 11c-act J}iay tole! l}y R11tl1 
\Vl1c11 I reacl your encouraging edi- ' 
tori:tl of a fe1v \\'Ceks ago o n the aor· 
ority sit11atio11, I l1ad n ot the least idea ,. 
tl1a< anyo11e cotild accuse you of 
r1te<i<lli 11 g iii 011r bus'11ess. 
. . 
\Vhite. 'l'he story, being co111parnble 
to 111a11y ~i t11atio11s e11countcred on tl1c 
catnpus, ser,·ed as a 1>0int of depart11rc. 
1·11~ itlca bcl1i11d tl1e dlseussio11 wa1 
the giving of service. It was re111arkecl 
tl1at 1\1e true 11tcas urc1nc11t of tl1e soul 
is rlot to l>e determinecl b}' 1vealtl1 or 
uf cr 111atcrial tl1i11""'· ratl11•r 11) g c .. >11 
..i.I '(I i. a11cl 1-arious. acts of cl1arity. 
.\ tcr all tl1c real airll of ed11catio11 is 
:-.er\ ice a11d tl1ose of ' us \vl10 l>osscs~ 
a11 :1lJut1(la11cc 111:l}' do ''·e ll b)' l1elpi11g 
the less f(}rtt111atc of us to oric11l 011r-
"el1•t'l>, J•11r tl1c 1\•0111e11 of tl1c ca1111>11s 
tl1crc art: 1111111crf•11s occl:~io11s for tl1e 
r~11<leri11K o f Ser1' icc a11<I tl1e cxtc11\ to 
\1·!1icl1 11c arc al>lc. to acco1111iJi ., l1 tl1e~c 
<lutics <lctcr111i11es 1!1e true s ize oT l\11· 
S11141. • 
' 'At1tl 1vl1at 1f1:ty I a sk is y our con• 
c"'1>tio11 o f tl1c soul ?" 1vas asked by 011r 
A ,.$ist:111t l)can of \Von1en, l\liss 
J o a1111a l-lous to11. 
·1·11e so11l. it 11·a s decided, is tl1q_ 111ir-
ror i11to \1•!1ich is rCncct«!'d th~ Sun1-
111atio 11 of tl1e i11 st incts , ca1)acities, a11<I 
rcllcxt's of the it1([i1·i,l11al. ' J' hc actio 11 s 
s l1 0 1v tl1c so11l , a11d if 011e l\'011ld \\' a11t 
l1 is so11l to gro11· large a11d a!JIC to 
01•crc11111e tilt: 11et t}· tl1i11gs, it is 1vcll 
to all1111• tl1at 111irr<1r tu 5l101v-011l}' tl1e 
l1igl1t'r i11 ,,1ir1ct:., ca1)acitie:S, al1<l re-
flexes. 
1 ·11 is 11e11· n1ctl1od ~ 11•i1l1 great 
s 11cccss ar1cl Jlie fact tl1at it 1vas 1vcl-
eo111Cll I))' 11•0111c11 co11ld l>e ea s il)' scc11 
I))' tl1c 11u111ller of res1)011ses r11a<le. 
Ci)r11111c11<l:Ltiu11 11'aS gi1•c11 to A1111a 
1>:1l111er. tl1e c>l1:1ir111an of tl1e cor11111it-
tec 011 tl1c \\'0111c11's Di1111er for lier 
labors i11 _ · .~p~1lti11? , o\·e.r'.' 011c o.f t!Je 
111ost :;11ccessf11l d111ncrs in tl1c l11 s tOr)' 
of llo11•ard U11i1·ersity. 
Nol\' '''l1:lt is tl1c 1-lillto p for if not 
• 
to l1clp 11s a<ljti sl our problems? Il is 
dlsco11ragi11g to see that as soon a1 
011e is co11ragcous e nough to speak his 
111i11cl 011 tl1is camp11s, some no toriety 
st:;eker, \\•110 is tryi11g to get in good 
" ' itl1 tl1e 1>0111ers 1!1at be, attempts to 
1111<!0 all tl1e 1-:'oo<I tl1at he is trying to 
1!0. 
~Ii .. :; 1i11tl1 f\l;ittl1c1\•S l1a{f better 
speak lier 011• 11 IJersona l opini~n -and 
r1(il prcs11 111c to s11cak for all 1von1e 11 . 
At be-s t lier letter \1·as s t11pid, 11ar-
r1 1\\;. an(I i11 s t1ltir1g. 
Si11cerel)•. 
A SORO!<. 
A LETTER\ ON OUR SO~R[]'lES 
l)ear Eclitor: •• 
I tl1oro11ghly agree 1vitl1 you wl1en 
}'OU say as yol1 did i11 a recent article 
in tl1c 11 illtOJ). 1l1at sorority probations 
·have bcco111e tan1e a11<l t\1at tile groups 
are s u1Tcri11g a setback as a result of 
110 lo 11ger l1a\•i11g- sorority l1o uses. 
All of 11 ~ 11· ill 11o t say ''Mi11d your 
IJ11s i11css." or ask ) 'Oii 1\•l1at yol1r 
gro111)s are doi11g al>o11t their i11i\ia-
tio11s. So111e of us, yes, 111any of us, 
appreciate tl1c 111oral s11p11ort 11•hich 
)'Ot1 J1a,•e expresscd,,a11di we \\'011ld be 
gJad lo Ju.:_ar_ .lh.c. ~e're opinions oL 
o tl1ers of your gro111>. Tl1ough 1ve 
clo11't al11•ays fo llo\v public opi11io11, \ve 
do realize tl1c adt'a11tagc of ktlO\vi ng 
l101v the i)uUlic feels. 
1'11at tl1c 11•0 111e11 arc capable o f 111a11-
agi11g tl1e b11si11ess of their- vario u s 
grottllS is tr11e.-:i.11d 1ve are s11re yob are 
a1vare of tl1at fact. Ho1yever, as 
broll1crs to :;isters \ve do •1alue your 
01>i11io11s a11d J1 ope i'or a 111ore mutual 
rclationsl1i1>. 
MARlON A. CHA~1IrERS. 
POET'S CORNER 
• 
HE SINGS SOUR GRAPES 
a.s tlie I'd rather have your frown, 
afT.'.lir "(i1ich occurred recently. Than Slltile your swecte&t smile. 
l!cfore tlie \\•01ne11 there sta11<ls par-
a111ot111t tl1c J)agea11t for Arn1i s tice. l)a)·. 
It lia!i been req11es tcd that all 1vo111en 
of tl1e U 11i1·er 1! il)' \\' Ito ha1•e even a lit-
1lc ti111e 10 ~pare.report to ~liss--:foattlltl 
I lo11~ to 11. Tl1is affair amo11g t11e 
11·01ncn~must be----as-su~sful 
To tl1e 11•0111en of the Freshman and \Vhere fickleness is found 
Soptiomore classes comes aga.in a re-
l indcr of the debate which is Mid be-
la love there then worth while? 
To your hifheat •teem. 1101.ed t hat the re$ponse of the Sopho-
111ores l1as l>ecn 111ore ready than that When cloudy dawns the morn, 
Does still rc111ain the dream? of tlie Fres l1111e 11 . Thi.<:. delay tnay 
gro1\' 011t of t l1c fact tl1at the Fresh-
111c11, 1101 l1avi11g heard a clebatc at tl1c r 
U11i\·cr,,it)·, arc a bit tin1id. For the 
J<rcs l1111a11, the 011\j• \Vor<I to be give11 [ 
is. to atte111pt t\1is activity. Let tl1e 
l\'OlllCll COO!)Crate a11tl s h0\\1 that Otlr 
i11tcrcs t s :t'.i1<I desires arc thro11·n to-
getl1er i11 ' the ''1i11tti11g o\·er'' of a 
\1•0111e11's ;icti1· ity. 
l1Ave 110 river Lethe, 
1·0 dro1v 11 111y troubles there. 
111a)' da111 back 111y grief, 
Yet st ill the pa11gs l bear. 
l-1. VON AVERY. 
~ 
AS SINNERS PRAY 
• 
I.c t it lie 11 otccl tl1at tlirec of tlie foi;r ' l' l1ere arc so111e certain carefree 1ncn 
I a :. I \\'CCk 1verc 
11·1JlllCll. 
J10 1111rcd 
Tl1i,; IS a ll(lll'\l'Ortl1) rr11re-
~e 11tatl"o11_ 
1~ u·r11 E. fl! A 1··1· 11 E \vs. 
ANOTHER LETTER ON 
SORORITIES 
'· ·-~ 
LET US DO! 
• 
!Je:ir l~<l it or: 
I .cf 11 s 'dot Is t\1is 110 1 a good pol-
il')'? 'f <l ·• jibber and jabber abuut 
rigl11:.. i11fringc111c11t s, and petty i11ter-
cc111io11s is 1101 tl1e isS11c at ha11d. 1·0 
l)e l>rtt~all )' fra11k, a s 111y collegi~te s is-
ter 1\'011l<I s ay, it is 110 1 the loss of an 
o ld tra1li t io 11al practice tl1at· I :in1 
tl1i11ki11g of, b11t tl1e s 11bs tituti11g of a 
!JC\\' 011c; 'the for111ation of a 11c1v pol-
lf)·. 1·11e wise 11•0111ar1 does no t 11'l1i11e 
a11tl frt:t aL011t so111e1l1i11g 1vl1icl1 a 
greater 1>011•er l1as accotnplished O\'Cr 
lier l1cacl a11d \I l1icl1 she k1101vs !>lie 
ca11 1101 co111bat cfTectivcl)'. It is to lier 
a<l1·a11tage to be tl1i11ki11g i11te\Jige11tl)· 
and s i11ccrel}' abol1t tl1e fut11re of her 
sororit)•'s interes t. Shall \\'e ll>...wasti;, 
our 1i111c n1un1bli11g or shal l ,~e as a 
u11ite<I gro11p of \vo1ne11 co;,,bat our 
b:ittle.s 11· itl1 fer\•or and e11thusiasm 
a11d so .. ~etl1inks that a certain 
\\' 110 rC !:o tf11l sleCJl, altlJ011gl&.- we 
I • k1101v 
So 111a11y s han1cf11l l1ours ,~hen 
·1·11cy s l1o ul cl be reapi11g as tl1ey sow. 
Des1>ite 111ca1i. tl1ings botl1 do11f; and 
sai <I • .~ 
• 
' ]'lie)' rest c:1rcfrce 1vitl1 easy hca<l. 
• 
llt1t .1ve, 1lc:1r (.,or<l, tl1e s i11ful tlii11gs 
\\'e tlc1, co111c l1ack, to 111ock at 11 ight 
Willi sl1u111~ Ll1at .bl1r11~. rc1no~c ~hat 
s ti11gs 
No 111atter 110\v \VC seek the riglit. 
f\1 LISI 
,\ 11 <1 
1ve l>c 1)1111is l1ed for our, cri1nes 
they go free, so 111a11y tiines? 
l\It'tl{K A~Tl-I ONY Si\f lTH. 
• • • 
A CAT ON THE BOWERY 
011ce mc11 !>urned incense at your 
sa i11tcd s l1rine 
1\11 tl gc1111flected to your 
011cc yo11 1vcre feted, 
. . 1>rec1ous w111e 
. ' ma1esty. 
\vasl1ed 
'" 
A fcli11c goddess, garbe'd in mystery. 
Bttl 1101v, 1111kc11t1Jt, 11nworshipped and 
1111fed ' 
'fra11111lcd ai1d . s.corn~d. you.. h umbly 
pro\\•I for crun1bs . 
Alo11g these di11gy courts,--Hving--but 
dean 
U1111oticed even 1n tl1e~e lowly slums. 
\Vhat frosty frown of fortune cursed 
you so? • 
)'01111g ge11tle1na11·s remarks were 1'o li,·e 1vith l1un~r blaz9ned on your 
har111less and spoke11 more as encour-
. . ' 
agen1e11t than-rdi~1~. To rudely in-
tercept them is !o commit ·a social er-
ror \\'l1ich 1s 11n11eccssary and time 
• wasti11g. 
Aux Armes Citoyennes ! 
' Let Us Do! 
SELMA \VHl'FE, '31. 
face, 
Gro\\' lean and leaner, and in dying 
L:now 
A carrion heap will &c your rutiag 
place. 
How soon m ere glory fades. You who 
have worn 
A crown now cur&e the day that yoa 
were born. 
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/REPUBLIC GAF.::t'ERIA 
cant.• FrH• Llae of Grun Vese-
&altll• aad Pre•• Cuta ol Meete 
8Mt Cooked. Food in T~wn 
THE CHEF'S LUNCH 
2458 Georgia A1•e. N. W. 
\Vishes to annou11ce that 1hc i1 serv-
ing the best Jiomc cooking in to w11. 
SpRla! Rat"a to S tude1it1. 
11 .. 11 Are Very Rea1on1ble 
Day, W eck or J.fo nt!1, 
l)ho11c Adams 2524 
, 
W . G. TINDEL, Prop. 
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THE NATIONAll CAFE 
Seventh and Tea Sts-, N. W. 
• 
• 
EIGitr YEARS CATERING TO STUDENTS • 
WE OFFER THE POPULAR 25c ~!EAL 
Come in.and _h_e convinced! 
' 




presents the deep-pile 
husky ''Great-Grizzly'' 
Overcoat - successor 
AT THE THEATRES · 
BOOKER-T THEATRE 
TWO BLACK CROWS 
• 
AT THE BOOKER·T 
The Two Black . Crows, Moraw and 
Mack, in N1fhY Brin& That Upr• 11 
the; Booker-T Theatre for Ona Wedr. 
AMONG THE FRATS 
KAPPA MU ELECTS 
OFFICERS 
• • 
The Kappa J..tu ll oTior11ry Society 
held a n1ecting on Friday, November 9, 
1929, i11 Roo111 202, Mair1 Building. 
1' he following o fficer • were elected : 
Prc1ide11t, l~ ra11c is l'rice; Viee-llre1i-
dc11t, \V illlston Lof ta11 ; Trca,ur'~r. Car-
rol l hiiller, aud Secretary, Lilila11 Dab-
only, Besinnina Saturday, Novcm- iiey. 
ber te:. 
Aforan aTid lfack, the Tm:, Bla(k 
Crows, r\ow add io their phonograph 
and radio fa111e b)· making their first 
..cree11 ap11carll 11cc i11 Para.mount's all 
ta lk i11g con1«i}·, " \Vl1y Bring That 
Up?" 11 ra1li(I fire story of 1]1e vaude-
,.i l te~ !lfa gc introducing man}' of tl1e 
11un1IH!rs tl1at tl1ey have r"cor1lcd. 111 
a11((i1iOn to tl1<.''sc 1l1cy present t11any 
n"w ~l ora 11i3111s a11d ~fackite s. 
" Wl1y Bring 'J'hat Up?" is lro11'r at!_ 
o riginal story by Octavus R.oy Col1t·11. 
tl1c fan1011s mutl1or of Negro ~to ries. 
--- -I11 th e pi~ture you see ?lf oran •11ccl 
ing Alack, t l1e. .for1»'11g of t l1e fa111ous 
teatll-thcir struggle for recog11ition 
ai id you clinrb- witl1 then1 to s11ccess. 
l'hey s!1ow you just how tl1ey 11iake 
" up .the ir - funny pat ter and b~s t -of a._11 
yOll sec tl1en1 in real life a's \\•ell as 
b!ack /ace, doing t heir rib.-cracking• 
dial<..-cl 
l.foran and Mack, the two B lack 
Cro Y• S, have the backing of an elabor-
ate niusical show, i11 the tiOal sce11e~ 
of their Ol)US. A dazzi11g array of s tage 
ta!e11tl " \Vhy Brillg l'hat Up?" j,, 
real, you fairly feel every si tua tio11 altd 
they are all of such character, just 
like. t heir ' records, that a cl1ild of eigh t 
years can fully understand. 
"Why Bring That Up?'' is the- all 
t1lki11g feature-1t the Booker- T Tho>a 
tre tl1is week. 111 the cast are also 
Evelyn Brent aT\d Harry Green. 
SORORITY NOTES 
ZETA PHI BETA SORORITY 
• 
Alplia C l1apter T11..,n11Jer' arc l1ack 
"on 1l1e hill" witl1 ple11ty of 11tw itleas 
an<I c11ergy fo r tl1eir studiej a11d \l ro\J-
lcn1s o f tile co111i11g year. 
,. 
\Ve ar\' co11gra t11lati11g two ol 011 r 
1uen1Uer~ •••ho l1ave assur11'd 11cw 
teac l1i111_( rcsp-011sil,ili1ies arid, so far, 
rc\)Ort s 11ccessf11I r<.'sul t1: A. Gol<lia 
llcn11i s, [11 s truc1or.. of J.\usic, Ju11ior 
Jl i):!I • Scl1vol . 11 2, ~ Balti111orc, ' lid.; 
lirace I •. Coll~n~. /11s tructOf of His t o r1 
a1ul. Geoi;raphy, Cart\o:r.o 1\1111rx, th i.~ 
cil)'· \Ve 1• i~h lio tl1 of then~ unli11lit.tcd 
SU<:Ct·~S. 
\Ve "•isl1 to l1,·ar1il)' "'clco1i1e a 11e\\' 
soror 1~110 ert1ie1 to 11s front ' l'J1e ta 
01a1'1 ler, \\' ffay Cbl legc, Al ar!!l1nl1, 
'l'c"a t-M r s. Delo res Jo11es- Dav is. 
Soror Davis' l1or11e i!I Wewakia. Okla-
l1on1a. \\l e .... ·ant lie r to feel free to 
joitl i11 all tl1e activi t ies of th.e Ciij 11111us 
and are pleased that she Is 1112.11if~st ­
i11g s11cl1 s trong intcreit i11 Zeta. 
Su11t[ay tlie fi11al rites were l1eld for 
the la lc s.1ror Etlitl1 f.'ord Owe 11 of 
this cit)'. Soror Q w ,11 closed a br il-
lia11t career fvllo\\•i11g a l>rief illness. 
~he .. ~ a ki1td<s rga.rter1 teacher- l1cre, 
a Ju lie graduatµf,~the 1929 class, 
llo\\·artl U11ive•ii ty, a1iCI a fOrn1c r stu-
dent of 1Jia110 of J.f r. Cecil tat<cn. She 
-11ra1> a11-_.ardent 111c111IJcr of Zcta- 1'11\ 
Beta. 
loss. 
\\' c n1011r11 lier 11assi11" a11d our 
11111111111111!111111111111111 
SPECIAL! srE<:IAL! 
SUITS T~oroughly Clean'j.~ and l'ressed 65c 
SUITS Sponge~ and Pressed 25c 
''PARAMOUNT'' 
KASH & ·KARRY KLEANERS 
702 Florida Av@ue 
HOWARD TO MEET FISK 
BULLDOGS AT NASll· 
VILLE SATURDAY 
Bisons Weaken In Last 
Of Game; Wilberforce · 
Fi~k's teTiac·t~~ 
l1ost s to H o ward '!> 
·lldogs will li~ the 
•111 t l1is week · . Wins Bywl 3-0 ·Score 
end, and i11tcrest ift J!itlng ~tc~t 
is a t fevcr heat i11 t h . T'c1111es~ce n1c· 
tro po!is. alld witl_1 the oclds favorin11 a 
Fisk victory t!1e Ji un1e-to1v 11e r s, arc 
1ilan11i11g to t ur11 o ut in full t o stc tl1ei r 
favorites i11 tl1e big co11 t c.s t w itl1 t!1e 
B iso11 S. Thousar1ds of \)eo11lc frb111 all 
surrou11di11g tov;11s arc 11la11r1ing on 
seci11g the i11tcr-s..,ctio11 c1as11, a11tl <lis-
rcgarding the record of tl1e ll o ward 
tca111, but J1oldi11g the 11igl1cst of re -
spcct for t l1e figl1ting s1iiril cl1a ractcr · 
i~tic of tht:111. t l1c follo1•·ers of t11e' i.· isk 
tca111 art' ex1iecti11g to ~,.._. 011c ,,f the 
l1artlest, cleanest and 111ost thrillin!( 
gan1cs of tl1e ~t':lso11. 
Coacl1<:"s "·l'ul>ll),. jul111so11. 
INTER·MURAL 'H'ASKET-
HAl.L LEAGUE ABOUT 
TO OVEN SEASON 
For the ~evc11th ye11r 11 01 .. flr(I'• 
board or l1a,~ ketl•all 'tra tegy pta11 ~ an 
itltr:t -hl11ral 1ia,ketl>all l<' al(11e. ' l"hi-
feague \\llS _tl1e 1>rain cl1ild ol (·,lafl l 
B urr, "ho, co111i11'a 11crc ~<' vt·u •·ear~ 
ago, 11a<I Jo 1le••i•e a " 'll)' for 11rl1vi1li11J.( 
111ass recrealio11 a11<l at tl1to san1c ci1•••· 
look OV<:'r ··a r ~i ly \>fO•JlCCIS. l .a•t 
)•car \1itnc,~e<I \\hat ''a :> 1111· l1c-1 
lt' aj.(uc 1111 until 11 1~· 11r~St'11t. \\'i\li t \1 c 
\)rop~r Cll\ll><'r~ ti t>n a11tl intcrc~t ,,f th< 
11udc11t 11oil)', 110\\<'..\'<'r, 1l1i~ yea r', 
l··aM uc oui.:ht "\ l) ~ 11rpass any l>clort• i1 
grand old 111a11 "Clli~ Aik~11, l1ave 
<lrilled a11d scri111111ag·r;r 111t:ir cl1ar11:t's 
s t t:a<\ily sir1c<.' t he first of tl1t· •••erk, ai!tl 
are taki11g 110 cl1a11rt's ()II Ilic re.11orlc<l 
wcak1il\£S uf tlic l:10\\':trd t ea11), \\1i!l1 
tht' stellar \_\lii.:gi11s, star o f t!1e At· 
la11ta t e_a111 ~f las t }'ear, i11 t11c 1;11c· UJl, 
r11Jt to 11ie11tio11 i'icrcc, ar1o tl1cr of the 
t\tlanta J,oys 1,•!10 " •ill Ile tt·a11lell " 'ith 
the fleet \ 'ost a11d \\1he111Jce, 0 111 s tars 
o f the Fisk tea111s. and t he IJrilliant 
'Fox. tl1e Bulldog s have 011e of the \Jest 
IJalanced colored tearus i11 the country. 
and their cxcc11tio11al recoril that 
s l1ows but one 1lcfcat. an<I that at the 
l1ands of 0T1c 'of 1hc leading co1itend· 
ers for tl1e char11vi0t'1shi1J gi\•cs tl1en1 
a<ltled 1m1111lar 11rcs t i11:e. Yo~t is 011 the 
1>u11ti11g e11tl for tl1c ·rcnnessec te3 111, 
a11d iron1 a<i•·a11ce reports lie is one of 
the best i11 the South. \\' l1t'dl1t·c, " 'ho 
is the pilot or tl1c Fisk crew , is toss-
i11g the forward passes, a11d his un -
c~1111}· accuracy in whaling t l1t'1n to 
!'Ordc a11d \ \ 'igg'i 11s has 1irove11 0 11e o f 
tl1c s tro11gt'sl poli1ts i11 tl1e na s l1 y at-
t ack of 1!1" Bull<logs. It will l1e ~ 1,at-
tle to tlic c11d " •it h tlio> 11ugc gold >A'a•·e .. 
playing "·i t ~ a11 ail•·antai.:" 011 1ia1>er. 
"l'hu~ iar ~);'.· t<'a n1s ha•'<' i:nter,·1! 
'1'11ey · ar~ th e l~a rkf' t c•'T<., "Sal!? 
!·! al!. ea1i1ain, and "llill'~ ~tra11il~r7Y'. 
111ana i;: cr: "!'he \ ' aga!Jo11d J ,uv<·r~. J 
Ed ... · ar(l ~. 111anai;:t·r: ·1·hc (;a\:il1a•I S, 
t\rchie Joh11so n, c;1p1a111, a11d l'ct« 
C:H111)l >~ll. 111anagcr: ·rhe ·rrailers, 
K tllL•y Ur0 \\'11, rt1a11agcr: ·1· 11e l'har-
111ae)' ];' ive, "Rell" llrooks, 111anai;:cr : 
an1l ·r11e Co11 t"'t itcd Five, Oli··~r !!ill. 
1na11ager. 
These tear11s should 111ake the fur 
fl}· ancl provide a s c lose- cor11petiti<ll\ 
as iu the 1lays o f 1l1c Skull bus ter-s. 
Can11>llS \Vo n<!t r s, ;lrl<l th" niiJ<:hty 
G\\'atn')'S. !J c reg11lar arid se11ll i11 ~·o"r 
11an1c or a f11ll li11e-u11 a<ldres<:cd to (_ 
D. !~ .. G\'n1 Office. Gau1,·3 \•ill lie 
11la )•C:(l 1lail)· fro111 3 to 5 p. 111 ., anti 
probalil)' t\\'O 11ighrs a ..,.,·ck. ·1·hc 
Frte l 'hrow Cl1a11111io11shi11 C up ''ill 
lie a\\·artle1l 10 "()·" \\1il11a111 so11 at the 
fir st g:a111r , \Vate l1 hullc1in IM1ar1!~ f•,r 
11oticcs. 
~I . ''S11ike" llarri;;, 
~!gr. of ll a~ket !3all. 
liut tl1e blue a11<l Whitto t i\l~. tl1e 
"H erd'' lro111 tl1 <.' J~ast is 011t t o ups<:"t 
t!1e <l op<;", a11d prove the w eak11ess of 
Gitin~s 011 1ia11er. Coach Vtordcll is 
confide11t l1is 111c11 wi!I s1011 t he elus ive 
a11d fast Fisk 11acks and l>ri11g ht11ue 
t he e11tire pig. IJacbn and ~ll .. ~cl 1with 
p l ~11 t y of that O ld f.lov,.ard S t>irit 
liacking the111 up a t ho11,1c they will 
l1avc plenty or drive to 111uzzle the 
Ru!ldog. 
CONGONETIE 
i\e•v crea tion s in Art. [,i tcra ture,)ntl 
}.f usic- lhe Styl11s invi t ,·~ crca ti,·c ,,lork 
fron1 Jl o"·a rll'~ st11r!t·nt l>ody. ·rhc re· 
s11l1s of the Sixtee111!1 A11r111al Co111-
1Jt'litio11 r\f the S t ylu~ wifl hcin<lication<; 
of the cu1lure-quoticut ol the l !nivl·r-
5ity. 
-
H awkins, M a ri;hall , • AcJ:ims, 
and J. Ha rris, and Lee 
Star for Bi ~ons 
E. 
.-\ cllnfirlt111 \~i•lierf~re tca111, (a111e 
to the ~ladiu111 on Satur<la;· arid rerciv -
<:'I! the s11r11ris•• of their livt·s . ..,·hcu th•·•-
" 't•re 11111 _.- :.l, lc to eke .,ul a l.l 0 '' i!r 
o•l' ~ 111" su1111,, .,e<lly " <ilk lli~ni1 ~. 'rl1c 
1>ri Jl<:"ge• o f \ ';rtlcll L'< 1~err1I tl1e.n1•~l""' 
" 'i lh glory in tl1<' fir~! hall \Jy 11lay111~ 
th e LH>ll<'rf11l 'J.'orcc "le•·cn to a ~t a11<l ­
•l1ll. ·r11t• fo r1•·a r<! '>I all btcan1c a11 i1n-
prt·J{na!•lc ol1~1aclc \\hcn<'\'cr our g1•al 
Jiuc •1a• approached. J-1,·rr ~ , ,,n11 
"l' r1 i••" lla1•k in~ ,,i1l1 ten •ta1111.· l1 
••:irrillr' of tl\ c~ l\!11l' an1I \\' l1i1~ '' ' 
~Cl'' th r l1ac k, • of 1hr (;r•·cn a11d (;,11.t 
a 'K.!<'KatiOI\ for ! Oslo". ~ 011 r1\'\' d~ca~ 
..i;ious 11•he1i tl1e1· assaulte<! our JLO•I 
I i11 ~. 
"~!'11111111y" playl'<l thl' 1{'1!111' oi hi;;; 
life, lie OllCC 111(\rt• i-t•,1.'111t1lc<l t]1t• 
l!a11·kin • of '1.7. ' l'in1t· ant! al{aiu 111" 
• ini;:-lc l1a11dc<l <tOpJ>l'd th•· . ·1~nrcc (lf-
ic11.si,·c. I.cc, ~ l arsh all, anti J. llarri• 
alsn placr(! their star~ ;n thl' fit111an1.-111 
by rtie ir llcfcnsivc pl~y. '.\l;ir ~ha ll"s 
pu111 s 1nok 11s 0111 of n1any <!ark si11la -
tions. 011c of !1is 1> unl ~ .tra1·rlc<I oit 
lea st 51) }'ar1]•,.-
ln tl1e fir s t h:il f tht -..· l1nlc lli••)tl 
squad 11·ro tc a11 ... pie of 1ll'f..-nsi1·e foot-
t1all that \\·ill 11 nt lie rrprMuct•<I ~1m 11 
i11 a lil<t• 111a1111tr \\1ill1crlnrc c 11· a ~ 
·' conce1lc1I a \\0 i11 Ii)' the critics l1y at 
l c~~ t fi•·<:' 10 11 cl11lo \\'11". "['h<:"11 10 tl1•· 
s11r11risc oT all. <:'~ce1)t the 111en1hrrs <)I 
t!1<:" tra111. ' 1:orce \\' :t.< unahlo> to scor<.' 
i11 t11e fir ~ ! !1:.i.ll. l ' wi re t!1<:" Y " '<'TC 011 
0111'-4•11<' ya r t! li11c 111111 l•vit.'~ \\e W<.'Tl' 
al>lto 10 1•·ith<tan1! tl1e l>cst •1:,,rrc c<111ld 
o fl<•r i11 it" effort to ~co r<: . 
"Scril1l>y" /\<la111 <, actin~ capt.1in f, 1r 
t!1i~ ~a111c, ~avc....tl1e stand~\ t••·o 1l1ril!;; 
l1v intercepting 1la~sr~. "Scril1" p la}· -
c1l a ,vl1all' oF a i;.:an1c, hh1h c!efc11\ivt' l>' 
and <>fle11~ivcly. !)id )'(JU ~re "l l all 
l'i11t" llarri o ca tC11 1hn"e 11a,st·s? II <' 
' '"' Pllr l>iJ{ ,i:-1111. 01Tc11~ivtly ~1lfaki11g . 
·r11c. llr()ck ton 1::.~11rcs, " :1< iu rar" 
fnr:111 0 11 Sa1ur.1lay. 
\\' ill1rrforfe " 'as a di i;a1i1loint111c11t 10' 
r11auy. ·1·f1c l.ret'u a11d (;ol(I \\'arrior~ 
ca111e ll> t!1c .. tacliu111 \Vith a11 cn.-ialilc 
rccor1l. lia•·ing s111Terccl 011ly one <le-
to the old time raccoon. 
Featured' in- na·tural- . 
camel, and brown. 
t~1 _1 _1 1_ 1_1_1 _1 1_ 1_1_1_1-;.1 1_1_~_1 _1 _11_1_1_1 _1 1_ 1_1_1 _1 _1 1_1_1_1 _11_1_1_1 _1 _1 1_ 1_1_1 _1 1_1_1_1 _1 ._1CY WILLIA~IS WINS FREE THRITTV CHA~ll'IONSHIP 
·ro lie a lcailer in ail}' field of en· Fe at . and that ai tl1e hand~ of T11s k<:"· 
dcavor one 111ust he a creator, 1>rin1arily . ~··c . ll o \\C\'c r, "l'yne< a111I ·r11orn!1i1l 
A11d like"·ise any •·ital cente r is a c rca- co•·cred tl1cn1sc lves wi th g lory for t\11' 
1i .. e--i!ll!Ater wl1c.tlicr llR i11l<' r' s1s ,,~ .Ol1io1t1l!. iJ 11 ca~ wa <; __a cw1i.1a111 1hr. .. a.1 
co11cc11tra1ed · upon educatio11, 111a11-ufac- J111t our li11c soo11 cornerctl l1i!I "jil,e." 
111ri11g. r11nning a go•·t"rn1ne11t or shi11- f'o,,.·lcr ~ncl ~ixon 11la1·,t\ a goorl gan1e • 
• 
1335 F Street; N. W. 
• .111111111 11111111 111111 f I 1111 11111111t111111111 1111 11 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
·AT 
• 
THURSTON'S CAFETERIA, Inc~ 
SPECIAL RATF.S TO STUDENTS 
1934 NINTH STREET N. W. 
• 
• 
BOOKER T. THEATRE 
.:, . 
\ 




i\ la rge nu~nib<'J oi stiidcii ts turned pi11g tl1c " ·orl1l's goods to a n1arket . 011 th<:' li11r for 'l::orcc. 
:\[tl' r the"' firs t hall c11ded a11<I 
put last Saturday n1orni11g to sec "Cy'" d h•l ligh<l, of the • I' k. h d · h. 
Williamson defeat "Sally" H all in the \Ve l1av~ taste ···ro111111y' , 3..,· 111~ a ii:*.'''!{' \<; 
a11 idea fr om n1i11d speec\1 i11 the aYm to the tea-a\ they finajs of the Free l 'hro .... • Tour•• •<' ,.., .. 1;1y . 1~ th• .r;..ia ,.. , ., • ..-.. pZ.,. T~ llCMe wee Wllllt:rmS011' 77 condilion 10 'f"f>rc.- ~tarlr•I the 1!rivc '""'" af1rr 
100, Ha11·68 out of · Tli.!! 1 I lf h · 
'
iu1h a /it11, 1locr11 under the. ~cy t·s .111( tli <' ,tart nf the ~econd 1a t at "·a ~ 
clima,..ed a ser ies of exci ting roun1ls of d,ar (If a critic and J1avc It acrlairut·cl . ,1,.stin•·d 10 gi1·c thc111 ihcir first score. 
eli111inatio r1 a11c[ c11ded tl1c firs t i11tr.1- ~s it i.• sa tisfyi11g 10 a11 ;1u1011101>il t' ·1:,,r1;t• reccivt•• I the hall in niid -fit•l •t. 
16th-One Week Only niura.l event of tlie ~eason . Coacli fj urr, 111echnnic to fin<l that. bi,. nC-••' CllJ.!iu.e.. F.nd nrTI• !)}' ·1·1inrnhill plac<'d i h...- lialt 
- - - who inaugurated this eve11t, •vas an 10!18 Saturday~ November :.,,,.,. 
MORAN AND MACK 
• 
THE ORIGINAi. TWO Bl.ACK CROWS" .. 
-in-
''WHY BRING THAT UP" 
' f is .;11c1:1·sl;T11l·,,·he11 put to a tt•,t. ·1·11.1· ,,11 ll,11var<I$ 32-y;irt! lin<'. l~lunges at the spectator s a11d at !li e conc / u~ion o hasic it!ca of tl1 c poet a11d 111,·rl1a1nr 111,. linr l>v 1·11<•rnliil! .111d Ty11e5 111 (·11 tl1e 111atcl1 congratula!cc! eacl1 of the 
art· nit·rgc1! i11t<l <>llC de.ire i,ir ' urrt''' 11 1~('rcl tlil' 11~11 ' ' " th•· nn•• -yard line:· . 
contestants. ·~ fut crcatioiis. · 1 ·,·11•·~ f{><•k th e 'l1a ll over for '17o rrt·'< 
Co111peti tion t!1ro1ighou l tl1c tnut11a -' - , fir<\ 1,; 11chtl<>"T\. A <lit· fail,·<! to kick 
ment ""':&S •·er, close. "C' " a111\ "Sally'' I Eclu ca ti(Jnal c•·uti:r' !lre,;111,110.:.c c11 tl1c t · ~t ra 11<•i11t. 
had to ""'adc tl1rough a hos t of lorniid · · 1 " ' · I t ur~I ccntcrs. Cul1ure can sn r,·1•·•· 011) :\t thi, 1>ni11 t l,uca• 1•·a• •u )st1tut<:"<. 
able opp0;ticiits 'hofore r eachiug the in prO\l•lrtillrl a~ geni11 ~ c;an \Je 1li•l"o•·· I .iica~ ~tar t•·<! 011 !;,li11' that thrille<l tlic 
fiTials. "Cy" sccnied to have reacllct! a ere<\ aild aiipreciat c1! a11 (\ -u1l1>•1rl<·<l l•} <. t.ind ' llul ••hicl1 >:ain,•d ver}· li t tlt· for 
stumbli11g block ill "Spike .. l'l arris \\lio the kito \\leclge-set·kt· r;; . E<l11ca tit>11 i· \\' ilherf•>rr•·- ·r11., tl1 irJ •111artrr en•lc1\ 
had set the ·pace for t""'O rou rid~. 11°""'- Ji .. ing ( Ulliire tliat thri\' e• on tl1<' cr<"a- \\ith tJ1e ,core 6-0 . 
cvl'r ".Cy" hurdled "Spike'" " ·l tl1 a 711 • 1,, ,1,,. 1,,,, ,,1, ,1,,,,,,, ,,,,,., ol •l .o· 11011; <li l1y11vllC a111I COTl l C,lll>•>rar)' .. 
out of a possible f1und rcd. "Sally" generattOllS. J>la•- "a~ iii o ur 1crritory '\rar 111, 
"'·hose-5<orcs had no.Lhc.c.n so..in111rc ~- tnd<if ihe 11,1a rtrr 'f-'nN:°"- ~•r<l111(ht ,~ ... 
sivc made hisl.11uyrdn1c effort iu t11c l 'lie Siyl us ,eo>k, the JlTQ<'\11rti<>TI_, t>I l•all to our te 11 vard line 0111•· ,,, 1,,,,. 11 
fo11rth round " ·hen he elimillatc<I R }'Outli .., 110 kriov. tlic •aluc ,)i rare 00 do"·n~ Jl crl' !J o,,ar<I n1.1c!<' it> ,1r1\• 
Holmes with a11 82 ou t 0£ 3 JI05>ili!e .1. 
A PARA~IOUNT Al.1.-TAl.KING PICTUllE 
111111111111 1111111111 
traditio 11s. t hreat in a11 a1ten111t 10 'r(1rt· ' ' " 
100. This_"mark " ·ill s tani;J as the in- \\'itliout )l<:'ri•ii;.siou "'e qu<1tc a J,ril· , 11 <-re-•i•·e iia~•··~ ..,,.r(' i:i::•l<l\I l11r .?• 
_ ~---"'"'""'"C''---------------------------- di••idual record Ull t il -11 '-" I }'car. li:i.iit cfeati<iu fro 111 ·r1ie Styl<>'> oi J 1111c\ vards. J1ut c>11 th•· ne"1 11lay ·ra1•!<•r 
I I I I I I I I I t 111 I I I I 111 I I 111 111 I I I I I j I I I I I I I I I I I 11 I I I I I I •-Jl-ll,lt+l-1-•••l-Jl-llHll-lt+l-+•<l-ll-ll-llHll-lt+l •l +l<l•l-Jl-1l-llHll--i-l •I •l•l-Jl-1l-1l• llt+I +I •l•l-Jl-ll-il-1IHll-l -.••.~lt .l~l;!_lj ' The rnn t.e.s.tallts. a11d tl1i>: ch ecl!•·rs ti~- 1929 : 1, a, th1•"!."" n f•ir a 11 y;1r'1 1,,,, ~lar · 
111111111111111111111111111111 
----. se'rvc a big ha11d for ca r rying the Soii i;i of l.iic ,liall'~ a!ll'tl1J)t to p11111 "a' lolock "d 
DR."J; S- \VAGENHEl ~I Scientific }<~ye Examinations· tourney through in such a s111ootl 1 (f'or l~ni<I) l"oi• ler rcC"o•·cr••cl lr•r \\'ilhrrf,1r<r '"' 













JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 
W. ~for r is, Il . Lee, an ([ \V. ll;i rri .•. l'rinct:sses again. thi~ tiJllt' 011-;;-f1~n1l,ll· h1· 'I h•orn-
Tht: award, a sii'ver lovi111{ cilp:'-'''il t hi· 1\ii.J t!ic triui1111ba l garb of h:1ugh1~· hill. • (irl;cnl,·i: rt·C•'''''r.cd for ll 1•1, :1r d 
n1ade a t:-fliefi rs I I. 13:-C:-gam r"'cpOcC""''"'"' 0,c,-'------,-~cc· --t, ·r1 "" 10,,1,m11111C•!l•11011" tl"rt- t 1 J 111 iri~fir\,\ _ -----''---':....--~ 
"['h;it fill ni}' tor ture(! \1rai11 l.ura, ru1 ;, l1•·a1111fullv <'x<·<'Ll t<' <l 
1 
A STRAIGHT PRESS 
• A PRETTY MARCEl~\VJTH ENDS 
TURNED SMOOTHLY, AND 
CURLED TIGHTLY 
--CALLON- ' 
LFS DAMF.S BEAUTE SALON 
1009 YOU STREET, l'j. W. 
Phone Dec. 5209 M. P. SIMMS, Prop. 
I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
- '.. - -
-FINE WATCH, JEWELRY AND 01,TICAJ_, REl•AJRING 
1902 14th SL, N. W . 
BOXING AT HOWARD 
North 7170 
. I I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I I I I 1 11 I I I I I I 1 I All s tudents " '110 arc iuterc~tc1I 111 11111111111111111111111111 
I;:;+;;:;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;::;:;::;:- ;::;:;:;:;::;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;::;::;:;;:;::;:; bOxin g are u rgcd to see P rof. Da ,. i' in I 111111111111111' 1111111·.-L•.-•. the gym as soo11 as pos:.i\Jlc . .. ~o t/1at llllllllllllJllllllllllll ........... 
_,. , prcpafations call be niadc for tl1c tr3iu-
\V ASHINGTON'S S!'t1ARTEST ing of the candidates. 
BEAUTY SAi.ON 1 For the present, this is to lie a11 
\Ve.Specia lize in All Branches of. intra-mural sport, tl1us per111i tti11g 
- each c lass to be represe•lted. Agnes Eliminations ..,.;11 .be l1eld in t~c •·ari -
ous c lasses a11d weights to d ecu.lc thto 
1939.g·;st.NW 
llEAUTY CUl~TURE w inners of the tryout s. ·r11e se1111· 
1340 U Sl. N, W. , Dec. 5177 finals and fiTials will be 01ie11 to 1l1t 
.,;,;;:,;.~l;,;;:,;,~1>+1 +1+1~1;,;;:1+1~1~1>+1 +1i1i1f+1 +1 +1+1;1;:;1 i1~1~·1f+1 +1+1+1;,;;:1+1+1~1;:;1+1+1~1;:;1+1+1~1>+1 i1i1~1f+1 11 I I t I I I I I I I i {1i I I I I I I I I 1: I I 1 I I~ I I I I 111 I I I I I I 111111 l•I 1tudcnt body. \Vhcn the wi 11ter quarters hegin ~ tlii, 
sport wi ll be i11troduced t o all stu<!e111• 
in the physic al education classes, cou-
sc,:iintly the men ,,.-ill be ai \)c.d 1,y 
Howard Manor Tailor Shop 
s,,;u Cleaned 
"-1rin1 
2723 Georgia AYenue 
Special Rat.;.(.;Studenb 
and Pressed 90 cents Suits pr,ssed 
Ha~ Cleaned and Blocked . 











::i:::; ::r;::: ;;:.; :; ; ;:; ; : ;: : : : ; : : ;: : : ; : : : : : : : : : :: : : : 
FOR SNAPPY MEN'S WEAR 
r 
JOE'S HABERDASHERY 
Ill llll Ill I Ill lllltlll I l _l I 
• 
BROOK'S CANDY 
' 1017 You St., N. W. 
HOME·MADE CANDY ICE CREAM 
Fre•h C.ndy Every Day 
Speeial Di•count to Studenlli 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I 
Ii+ Orth 6438 . 
' 
• 
11111 1 1, 111111 111111111111 
Vi1it Youi Nei&'hborhood Drug Store several instructors. 
CHARLES H. LEWIS 
DRUGGIST 
Georgia Ave~ue at -Euclid Street 
'\VasliiTigtoa, O. C. 
Telephone Columbia 10329 
(A llo>A".a rd G radua1e ) . 
We Deliver 




Watch fQ.T the fir st meeti1!8_, 
KAPPA SIGMA MEETS 
OTI Thursda)', Kappa Sigr11a Dcliat -
ing Society hJd its regtilar 111eet ing. 
D uring t his meeting try-outs fo r tl1e 
Frcshman-Sopho111J:?re debates >A·crc 
h eld. - I 
The fo llowing men succecdctl in gct-
tin&" p \a.ces on the respect ive tca1115. 
For the $ophomore1, ~linni.x.. Dchnis, 
La G rohm; for the Freshn1er1, Ches-
ter, -'ferrcll , H olmes and Jones. 
Thc!!e men have been t aken Ill 
charge by t heir coachc~. Burrell for 
-TWO STORE8 CAFE the Sooholitor.e.1, alld 1.la11cc fo r t he 
1904 l•t.b St. Freahm~n . aTid since each coach 15 a 
R, H. HARRiSO)J, Proprietor • 1359 You SL varsit)I- debater , they- arc $fuc to turn 




\\'Ith lt'rtrtt dmT11~· a1trl ~11.i--..-lt1111<:>r~ ._, ('ft,~-rr11cc •1a11· t!J Jht" icn ::..Y:i ,.i ,li . .i,,. · 
II. l>t'i"r" h•· ',, . .,, i<orrt'c! <lil t of l><•llll•l' 
[ ~iitg_ tl ie scen t -ri f pli1i;kf•l l1}·ari11tl1> \ pa·"· 1 •·11•·.:' \<• ! lH•Tnl11ll. nt1t•·d 111•· 
Black a<o 111,· ..,·i11g.; tii fic·cti11g l,;1\ finJI t<>U•h<I•>•• 11 ~' th•· ~Jllll' t·n< li:<l 
:\n<I tilt' .... !1i l ene'~ of er111i11c -.ki11 'J'ltrlruhi ll kick1·il th<:' •·tlr.1 1><•111! 1:;11;11 
Cas t aij:ain.i:t the darkt·11t·1! ~ky ''r n1y ,c,,re. \\"1ll1~rf,,r,-,. I.I, ll<1••ard 0 
1l!u;;kins. ·111r l i11<:"·111•· 
I I I . 
J siTig 1ny t"ilight cosn10, 
\\' rapt in 1i1e de'pll1s .oL niy ~"'', 
,\n•l 111)· so11g s·.1 eeps thro11).{Ji 
Endles s ~alkys like 1,la1nti•·c 111<1an 
1: ro111 Jong-\orgottt:n \•Orl<I. 
I \'. 
1·11t c<:"a·•clc•~ l1•·a11n~ ,,j rai11 and ~ I ll''' 
1\i1<l \\'1n·tcr -\\llJ<l a~ain~! !lll j\c•l1 
Ti a, 111.1l!C 111~ ~1r,,nK. but "T~· 11a111, 
a las! 
,, 
!(a~ i.tolcn a1•a}' n1;·. l;1u~hter: 
;\\\d th1Ju1<l1 n1y sOn .: i~ >ad 




J lla<ri < 
S/nkc• 





I :. I·: 










l{ ·r (lark 
I~ 1: Rcd•l '-'1' 
1~ 1 [arri, Q !I I h,1rul11\l 
'.'.I Jr'l"il! I II ll \~ 1 11• 
~1 af'tin !~ - 11 !', '!"_,11,.,l( I 
1\<!an•·I(' I· !', \f<>••T•· 
OfTiriJ!~ l~•·i<·r1't'. Cuu11 t<·t·, ll ll r+ 
"arc\: ut1111irl'. \\'ri)(ht. ll ;1111p1,,n: !\,·;i ,[ 
li11•·-111 a11, \\' Jark,,1n.'r1l·l1l ju.II{•, (. 
F: . }3ck~"n -
' 
. ' 
~!)' 11 c;i.~)'. _liea<\ ;, orgia>ti~ cl1ao~ 
()! r \;j,l1in;: cyJ11!1~ \ , :i11•\'l>lar111g r1>•_1-...c=•t do~• ,,,· Ii ,,.,,1a l'.!L .ic·cl:\\C0 ililill1crruic,.<r1c,c· ~-'-'·--------;:!' 
' trun11ic t s And t,yJTlpa1iic cla11g of )1eroi_c arr' i!, 
··rhat n11nglc .to 1)1e r!1}'t,h11i -Oi l,rir 
son gs 
II. 
\ \ ' 1 llieri <>r(c 
1-to" at1l , 
• 
con t<nue hi~ " ' ri111111: s. 
0 (} 6 7 
0 0 0 0 
IJ 
0 
t\ud sunset hues 
And tiuts of dawTI-
Of light and dark11e>~ 
QI sol.ls and s.i~ 
Aud litranglcd c ries 
Of "rithing bodle5 
~l•Jrc l_(;nius. 111<lre genin~ '' rl~>••~· r 
i11 1( here :ft H o ... ard l:n1>er•••y - !11<' 
~-+0c,·,~1urE·c..,fit-,.T' ortl\e ~\ll1e,r1(a11 )uurtr 
F.11ta11glcd in 1nad confusion . 
\1 J. 
a.1n1)· so112 i, ~n__g of D~alh _ 
l~ikl' the ii:ricf of n1y <liscO(danl l11c 
And I sing my u111nclodio11•, i11c-0herent 
songs-
That J may liv.e in them af1er I dic," 
The author of "Sottg of Life'' .,.·as a 
~iudeiit oi nicdie ine but \\ ithdr.c" to 
. I 
J'he St>·lus group 5cek' the 11rt'Wf••~~t. 
of the 1hi11kl'r. poet, art 1~ 1 . 111u...,c1a11 • 
a11d tl1c expres~ion;J of till' l1t."aut• 
, ,·ck't'rs , 
Xe,,.· creations .. nc"· crrati•>•1" 
- li@•arcl 111us t suryjyt ~ tt."S\ for 
-.., hal is required to n:1ake a11 cduea-
t ional center a •·ital pron1i~e f11lfilled 















Tll F. lllLLTOP. HO\\'A"ll l 'NIVERSITY, \VASll!NGTON, ll. C., TIIURSDAY, NOVEl\IBF..11 ti, 19211 
NoteJ Schol•r ls Honors Day ' 
S11e•kcr At llowarJ llniversity 
f('rrnt1nwe:1! ltor1• P;rll'" ll 
\\.-t arr f;r1111l1;,r l'n1111gl1, 1J1i11k, 
Broun Criticises Me~haR 
•·or Benching ~lycrs 
fCon 11nucd /=rom Pase 1) 
James A. Jack!On Speaks To 
· Omega Fraternity 
Con11nurd fmiu Pr1c 1 
110 d1>1tl>I tl1at th'° t'°arn fro111 Gt'OrM;ia tl1c 
•hrp IQ go tl1r•iuKI• w1tl1 it~ .:ltl(aSC•' r.\cc. 
n1o•t profilabl'° bu1ine~1 of our 
I' '° aaid th;it th .. se l1alf a Jor1.:.n 
ni.-111. \\''°'~ Virginia did. 111anufacturcr1 c•rry on th .. ir r'°spc-c-








"'tl1 111 .. f'lt1t.i1ur"" 1>f <'•1lll:'KI:' l1ir 
••lil<'h a1>1otar 111 1ht· 111r1vi1:J., 1h~'con1K" 
,T1rl:'t~ and 1!1:11 11rof1>uo(I ~Pr111f1ti1\1ry 
•1T ;ic;r1l1·1111t 11(,. , t rill1·K'" llurnor. L'n -
f,,f111u.1t<P,o f1•r }'''" aud ff.It 111<' 111e r 
a1.: 1/1,- ,,ur1,·, f,,r l">l•l1lar .111i~11•l11t 
111:t l••••1 11l>uul u'. an1I at 11n1r~ ... 1,.,11 
1tlf '°'11.1r•I ~!' art· 1>er•ua1lcV t i) 0,: t1k:• 
.,/1a\ "<' h Ill' lttl"U 1()1tl ~ti <Jfl1-11 "t· 
,!:.l,\'lit•n \I C lint'1I , u11 for tlic fir~t 
11lay," J~(!ht·•1111 tokf rne year' !;11 .. r, 
"the r11an 11!1)11111 f.IPJHl•itl'" rnc lean1cl 
(01ry,ar1I a11<1 '<liit, 'J),,n't )"•>U <o 111urh 
lo·i.ic gra1!uat .. a '°•ch. 
\Ir Jack•on Jl rul'" k: 
HATS -suot5 TIES. 
\\ ,. 1IC<t11;o11- 1111' 
,, \l1l•lr111 111111111 
"•••t. Ilk· 
1'""'11 
'\;oi \\'t fi.(\<- li1·tt1 l!.l\illl( II 
•• 1 ! ' ''·" ~·• lt1ni.: l><<1•1·• to•·'' 1 1n 'tl1at 






'••ot• h hut'' • 
•\\ 
•1 r' 'r 
•~ .1 , 11.1 1 <;.JI· ll<"l1 ·11 .\l1J~~ ~'' 
I •« lu r .1 'h.1111t· !11 "' 11·'1• ! 
"'' .• 1. 
'\ _.;, ~ 111 ,,/ fl,,,,,;, .. ar1 ,,,, ), 
...... 11••J ,, ,, 
' 
J j t I 
.1rr 11.11111111 for 
\\ !1r11 "oil 11 111• • 
' I 
j ,,,,, ·~ ' 
1! ,, ...... ,, 
• < I I' ••r \I J! 
.... 111 11••1 ••• <1111111>, 
\L1J, . .,,,.lll l·•·I 1·1,,- I•> J<l !li;it 11;11·, 
I lo, Tl<~'''"' 1.JJ••ll .l! t 11•• l l" " I •Ut!I 
'" 
,,. • '' "I, ,. '' .1!11 '"'~ ''' rl11nol1; 
\ ''"' 111•• 1111111 111.r •tKll\1111 , 
.... ,, ., 1111111111- ,. , ,, Ill(", '' k I 
'!•· ' ··r o.J·,, r.·.t!I, "'' ' ,,, cl11111 '· 
\ITh••1.11I• }• 11 111.f I•• ;i~·t 1h.1t Ja1 
\II.,.,. 111,· !>!I 
, l !.,,,,. 1lllC uL.1111 '·'"'! '' 
\\'11.,.,, ju-1 .,1,~t '' .l••llr 
• I •.•I • )t•ur r11a.11 1l1l Y• ? 
I" •l..i1i.: •• 1 1 ... ,,r 11111:-. 11,1.; 11,,1, 




~ ,, ' " 
" 
..,,, ••• 1 ... 11 t·.•!1!1.- f1•1 
I 'I ,..,_. l•·t u~ 111 <•II ...... 1.i., l. 
! hr l11wh J>111111~ tjf lhi~ traol1ti1111 Jrt 
• 
•" ily <'t111111rratt1t \\'l'" l<'ar11 1har C<>l 
I ., I .. ,,101,,, 1, .. ,., .. 1 lt,i.:r '' 1.1 b(· .-. ,urg~~Jtt• lrnl1r, 111 "'h11·1i J, ,-·I! ,,I. 111.0><·1 " 
111 1,. \'illa ·1'1 1-, ,~, . "'"t<l1 1111r 1111 ,11,-,i., :11 111 ,·,1-1'11, rival '°:iri1 ,,t!11:r i11 
1i•·i1lnr ~<if 1:1 11111'.>\\' <'l1 ., tult1<'~ - 1•l11nk ii 11"11 I ' 
\ii·I· lh• 11 11.- ;11J,1,..1 a' a11 :i fter:· ( ul< \11 .. 1,-~ an<l Hu11k «r<Ul<>111it.:~ "itl1 
11, "~ ,1 ''"' J •Ju 1111,, a• 1t ... ,, 11 1,1 r<111 .1I r11~r. J1;11·~ 111> car"! i11 lh1· "11rl•l 
,,, inv i,_ 11 ,,, I·• 1,,, 1, ,,u , 11 ,., 1 1,, 11 , .. ,, ,.,, ,.!, \ f,,r !l1r n.-1'1 clit-ck; 111 •hr•rt, ft;,,,, .. "11h ;111 1lit· ·~ 1:.i1!111g flaiuiJiw: <Ii 
( ' ' ' • ! ! ~·! '' 
'""~ 
.. 11111. .• ,.' \••ii t• rt . 111"h 11 .111 " 
"i" I 1 
·1·•!1 •11 ,, " ••• 11 




11)• ••" I •\I t'll 
ra11't ~··r111 1,, Kr l a 
•Jll<tlof _ _ln-t 11!,.1 1 
' '"' ' 
'' 1·• 1.,1111• 
\ \ t' 
' ' 
\11·1 1:••1n .. t' .1.1 IHI'\ tli.11 
lo , .. , 1•1,,1, ... fh•ll 
\ll .1. " "•' 1<1 1.ol..1 






t I 1< 
J 
•n] ,, .11 '" 11;• , ,,~,-,.1 1 .. ,,,1,1 i.:1-t 
I' r. ~.111.11;. , 11, l• .,1;r~ "'"",'" 11•·· 
· 1.~11. .. 1 .... 11111 
" 111 
" 
, ....... , 
,, ' " \l.111<l.1l.11 





T~rt 1 h1 1 1~ l1<•11:iil~1·• fr1r ;i 
1 ' I 1 I, 
ln,·<ondt· .,c ,·pl )'<•Hlh. 
11 1 " prtlty 1·i~t11rc 11rrl1a1i•; dt 
1•1'll<l1ni.: £•11 tl1e 
1', ''''' 'c1>! ltH_<'-
\11<I 11,, rt· ,, :1 
p1>i111 tif vie .. •. 11111 11 
J t ;, c11U1'g•· h11111"r 
,111Tcrenc<'. 
f Jr • 1-t· \\!' l1ar11 ll1at_c9Tl1-.1;t· i"I ;i 
tra1n111J.( 11!:1<1· f,,, "'.l• l.:tr~t a. <mrt. n.f ' 
',-,,,, 1,,· t1>ttr1 a In~ It"~'· 1r11111u11-t 
,.,,1111• :111U .a p .. r1•1·t1ral \\' ••rid " .'i,·rr1 
\,.,.,,r,1111~ !<> 1!1i ~ 1·1·r\iv1i ,,,r,,.,, .in 
,.,111_. , . •~ 111• ·,1 ·U rc<J t1y lt>u1-h<l<1"11 
111.,,[,·, <1 r M''"t. 
1111 1 <• •·•er. 
s,, 11• I> •J>'1J>• r, 11t111!·I l1av1• - u, l1l'" 
1,..,.,. flur 11,,,J. ,,t Jtlllt' t1t• 11·~ 11a11"r' 011 1 
,,f l<·n y,·,1111 " ·' 1<• lu•lu·vr, any>1il)'. 
(i°r 1l11rdlJ •t<' lt·-1 r11 1lia1 r1,ll 1·M" i· 
,, i.:l1•r1ti .. (I 11~u tlc111a1 1·~ clu!.; tl1.1t th!" 
hi;il1,·~ 1 1<11<><1 ,.1,1;riual1lc Ii a frat or 
•<Jr<• r•I)' 1•in , 1l1a1 onl'·~ lirj)tlii-rJ o r •is-
t•·r!l. art: :ill 8'''''11 111 1,,. 1111,.•, r1·fui.t•· 
Ill t i1111· ,,f IT<llllilt, ;11111 that l)i ~ ki11j.f iio 
1h1· ~11cia ! J.,'1' .1Ct<• 1, 111orl'" 
th.in ~, ,,.;,11,,1{)'. 
l'l.-11•:011 1 P•J•t· 1tr1·;i111 ,,r .·a 
1,, .. r. !lu! u11f1•rtu11 1!<'l)r, 
t h1 11k in!(.. \ t••llr yl.1r· 11>af. 
,11 11. "'': ,., ... ,, >:<'<'<I f1;il<ini;: . 
"•ult11ral" 
(,iur i- .. ar 
'" '' ll:•l(J.11 
l 1nf<1r11111 
a high poi111 Qf 
;rt tuul'"ll 111c, )'<•It l•lark 11••1-t. or I'll l'"Ut i11tert<t whc11 he ~ I.lied that i1 wa! th<" 
I ... yQt1r 1cart 11ut. 
"I a11 Y•>U i111a.111nc'" Ro!1raou ci111 
ti1111t·!. 1"111 p!ay111111111po,1t'° 11i111 111 
~ foo•lh~ll j.tll!ll<', arid ill'" i.ay~ 1'111 11n1 11, 
lru1rh hiui \\'ll<ll 1h1 .,,.i,;~ tlc hie" I 
tlo1·e i11, aud hf' ihilu'r 11.c:c n1t cc•r1111111·· 
I cli1111rtl hi111 •Id'°" 1~c. and 111·arly 
bu~ted l1i111 '" t"'"· a11d a~ "'"' "er.- lr· 
1ng u11<lcr thl' l••lt· L l1·;1nl'"d fc•r.,·ar•I ;11111 
.,·/1i~11•·r .. 1I. ·r t1>u- l1•·•I )"{>11 that 1i1111 
/low +111 you likt· 11?"" 
•• 
t1111 it o;l1<•11ltl llf•I frii:ch1c11 ;iny t>J\l'" l•ut 
\1t•akl1ng,. , \11d thi • d,.v,'.Jt1p111<-1it of 
111tt·J1111•' nee lllJkl· 
"' 
111~11, 
,J1oulrl l1ri11g u, f<111ra~r. 
I n--~c h~1rnr',. <'ha i'111tiTillJI~r11 r" 
•lu11· <>f 
111rh tl1e pr11l1 lcrn of unt1111•l nyr11 c11t in 
it~ rc~11t'ct In rile •"iCHro. lie T"'l'.t11in1lecl 
111 .. 111 c1f tht• f;1l'"t 11 111 1 right no1v t ll'° 
l;arg'°r ci l ir• arc ov,.rl'" r<1¥1(lcd witl1 col· 
l<"Kl' 11r:l(]uatl'! who h"avr 11othing to do. 
" ft thl·r1 r'°r11ain,," h'° :11aid, ''for IJ1'° 
Y'>t1ng<-r grnrrali(•ll to tear OJICn tl1f" 
1l<1<1r! rJ1at arc 11ow c l ''~'°d 10 i l1l'"n1 a111l 
n1.·1kc rO(•ln f,)~ 1h,1sc wl10 will co111r 
after." 
1,1 ,.1,,...;n11 ~Ir. Jack:son acquaintl·d 
111<111 1• fth tl1~ fact 1l1a t t l1e ~'cgro 
'llt:•1•I- :;!! 1nillin11 <1,lll;ir' a l"<'•r for 
o•·.-1·•-iti('t a11<1 1hat bt ~1>t'.11<J5 1,.ss tl1a11 
Ttn-t'l'"'TJl'"r ct(t! t of this total 111!!1 N"K''' 
n1crcha11t~- Co11~C<1vc11tly 11 l' a~kfll 
t!ia_t•thc 111tn fi1a111-tc their 1•irw nf th<' i' tli c 'tlJIJShot 
~ch0lar. ••r \'.1·.izr'o 111t'"rcha11i 1111d h'°lp b11il1I N('gr(1 
~1uu111~·,1 ' (1n a l11•r~~ 11~ Iran a, a 
r.ik~. undtr ft< I 11 1111,t·lf, an1I i11 ti•• 1-)· t·, 
c1 f .,,,, ,, .. "'1r!d l_1· 111l~r1'i ~. <t],,11r(I; 11• · 
.1•11 achi"1'°' :i n,1liili1y an<I 1li).(nity ;ill 
hi~ 0\1 II , 
l'1•r ht 1•onld ra11i1•r l1:t1"11 ;it 11i,. J1t·ad 
of hii lied -' 
l'11l'"nty htl<Jks, <lad 111 hlark or re<! 
/'11 ;111 ril'"h r••l•f"~, 1>r .l(.lv ins1run1t·111 
\ II 1/1c 1111H1ey• Iii' fou l<! gel 
Jf,. -11rn1 <111 h()l•l<- an<I ll';rrninl.(. 
Xot na,Jiy, !)Ill S1> li<I: rwt atl("llCl111i.: 
!(1 tl1c nicker, li1i1 1•:~ t rhiu1-t ill'l'Jllv 1hr 
fl,11111•. Jt \\'!I~ !<I llliS. C<lllJi<1;!io"t'" 
I Y1•t th;it .,.l'" f,, ,.,.d the ftnr 1'1,11•1·ri11J: 
(•f th1' Ren31•~:in l'"<'. It is to '"f'h a• 
lht 't' !l1a1 thf' 1111rt1l ''"''"' 1111:11 it f':>n 
lrutl1f11ll)- rall 1•r<lj.tf<"•• 
h11<.if1C•• • . i<•r with !1ig l)t1~ir1e .. ~ CUlllC• 
11 "ll"h :i11rJ "ith "·calJl1. cultf1rl' 11111,1 
11rcr~~arily follow. 
• 
Preachers ll ear Fair Play Pl ea 
Texas Divin~ Say They W ill 




For the College J\.fan- 1..atest Styl~ -
4+11111 I I ld, 11111II111111111111111111111111111111 I I I I 
IT PAYS- TO LOOK WELL ' 
THE ROY AL -BARBER SHOP 
2720 Georgia Avenue, N. W. 
"FIRST CLASS SERVICE" 
J oseph Trujillo, !\tanager ' 'Students Friend" 
··~ 9 ·-·-'-- ·--~-·-·-·--"- - ~-­~ .... _.,.._.._..._, - .--. ......-- . ...,,-. ....-. 
BLEACHING CREM.E 
• lrarrnlt'~s lo tlie 111ost dclicatt' ~kin. 
1{1•111'>\•t·~ hlotc!1r1. •lir11pll'"~ a11<I l1lack-
hf"atl-~. 
bark. 
\Viii ligJ1tr11 11 11y ~k111 or 111011~y 
.\ h·:iru11•·~s fal'"ial Cre111e tJl~1cl1 





Price F i rty Cents a Jar. 
Rclill1le .\ge11t9 \l/ant l'"d. 
SJ'OllT, l<OUJNSON & s1~01<·r 
St .. Bo!>ton, \lass. 
Persian !lair Gro"·cr. A p'°rfun1ed 
oil tl1at "ill n1:ik'° t!1e 111ost stu!1b::.r11 
hair grow or n1011'°}' back. 
I I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I I I I Il l I I 
Ill 11111111 I"! I I 11 1 I 111 1 
SCHOOi, SUl' l)f_,JES 
JACK'S 
1\ It.J.<r t.hc;, ilo\\·;rr1l-~lor(i:a11 G•n1e- • 
THE RINKYDINKS 
Al T HURSTON'S (9lh ,al U) 
C(11 1 1pli1111:'11 l ari'°~ Givc11 The ·r,.a1ns 
P'°rvileton·~ Orchestra !'laying 
11 111I11 t i l•l 11111 1 11I1111 
Ill 11111111111111111111111 
Plloo,., Nortl1 832~ 
For G ood Service 
GREGG'S HAllBER1 SHOP 
190S s .. venth Street N. W . 
W.aahington, D. C. 
I l • • iJ i"h, <<.II f11, ;or11'" <"11<.>frl,.of 
" ' '" " ' 11t1llli ... l.. 
I "i ,h it rltarl _,. 1111J.,r,t•>oc! rJ1at J 
.rr11 U<•I ('~tl~1111i11i.; Rl:llin,t 111•' l'"'<nl1t1 
ltll'o" 11! 1·1,11t h, llf !lt.ot> f11\j•OT!'lllt"c' ,,f 
.11hl1·t1 ' and frall"r111 !1P ~ \"ol11t:1 I'· 
I 11i~ !1 to l'"1>n.l( r.11ul111e 11 ,,. s 111(lt·11 t· 
11·h·1 art· luluort·d lrnl:iy. \l11y 11·c 11<•! 
[,,,,k UJ1t•ll lht·111 a• '.V!lfl1olll of '1·1111 
''" 11111,1 dr1·t·J,,p. pain•t;1kiug •l<·.,,,,;,.,1 
I•' t!1t lTHl" l'lld •• 1 r•>!l .. i.;c !if1-, to i•I· 
'111 -·: t11;1I l'r•·11Hr<'<ln 1·•~. 
li<•ll,·\13• <'Ill'" (>f lh t· i:peakci:s at lltf" 
111•·l'" tin.i::- i11 1!11, l'"ily of lhl'" T.1•r•111-
l•'1·<"rl.(rl'l'"t1 fl .11lti't \ <~oci:i11on, 11hirh 
r1>11111ri''°' fil't' 1:~~t "l 'l'ltd~ C1lt111tit·•. 
,11! nf 11hiO'h havt' !IJ<>r<" thall fif!}' po•r The S1nden11' Friend LIGHT LUN CHES 
ICE CR11:AM-CIGA RS 
Georgia AYe. and Howard 
11 1 11111111111 1 11111111111 
' 
" 
! ''I ' 
''·''"" 
l t 1 I. \ \ ' I ' 
" '' 
I t " 
~<•U r ht·a.t111i.: <•II <Jllf 
\11111 r \"••r111.1I S~1 
'' ,J.-, ' 
It .111 1·11111. 
I··- I d .... ~ l1•;f\j' , 
"·'' ' . 
·•n .11, I 1··111'. t ·_• 111;1 .. .- lllf 
•11 •1o! I •• kl•• \••Ill i.: •r l :ind -ur 
ln-r. ;j,.,t ' I I.. ,•' r,,.,. ,- -::i11<t .•UrJ'1"1'< 
I l••"'":lr<I, J1 M'\•11111(0 l). ha1 
•• 11 1~ 
••---t I,,., 1- •• • ---v..;1, · 
' "I. 
I • >U 
_ 1- r;i 1111111111 
'!'lit'y t :111't 
th.1 1 111:!!1 ''''"t!,·rful \\'11) 
"' 
111 .. l..r <•llt· f.-,·I l><•I .1r 
ci<t. ;it Ir• ~ •ltMllt< •t 
II '",;' 
'r ,, :1", ll•11ln11i.: ;11 .. 11_ 
' l•1il•1"·11·--<·"lll'L,111 tl1al 
,, .111• rt r•J• , 111 .. ,1. Jn,t 
( )11r i:•n, • 
__,;~~ 
!>!"«•• 111 
l J,.•;i,u\1• ;1n •f fr<'t.,!0111, 11·hirh i1 •l10111Jd 
"''t Ii<" <l~hil\I: atbl1·t11-- :ire t'"' 1;1J11a 
'•It• f,,r <1<1•111·: an•l fr.1tt"rJ11 I)" 11!1.:·..i, ... 
11, 11-1-. I ani 111~1-1111g, f,,,,,,., . .,r_ 1h:1• 
llll'!C l><' a~''·~''"'' l li1-i r 11ro1•<"r ,,r;,,.,. _ 1" 
-Yl•tir- '<>.'";T/.,----.,f r.i I~. "tti:rr t I l<'Y ltl' r, <"1< 
\I .1r ",. u1,1 l1iok 111'·'1' 1 lt~r11 ftnallr. 
t ht· gu:1r"''t•:~ ()f 1•ur u11i1·l'"r<i1)-·~ 1;;,_ 
-i"•r1_•f+t·.-;-- -a• lltc juWfic.11i<u1 •1f- ·;rm· 
'tll(f<·ut, h.-111>: her1'. ''"t·d ;i, 1111" .111• 111 :in lucl. a1i<I "''' in 
1)1• 111•1·l1·r~. !h<· ..-111!• 1-h,.ir parti(ular .<t(hi,·vetut•!>l 111iU"ltl 
"' l>r lir}'l1n1I the rtsourc-'°" of 111an•· of 11•. 
r!i t•ir K<'U l'r;i l l'"OIJ~ci«ntiou ~ t!c·1·,1ti<ll\ 
l h,1, .. 
'11<1, in 
••h.i (I<• 1,,.1k ttJ>1>11 tht·,,. 
th(·111-1·l•t·~. "r" tlt·ri<lt"<I 111' 
[1,·a11 \I -t;1•1111, ,,f I ,.1,ii.:h l'ui•·(r-ily, 
II ·1 j,,,,I,; ,·~IJ, ,/ ( •J)]t ,:~ <If f\.i J!rll-r 
":art , ·11 11 ,· •;i1·•· 'lh1"ir 1<!•·a ••i 1·ul 
~•·0.:1 1, t h.11 of .1 ~ llll<" rkini1t·rg;artt·11 In 
I~~ .. r.1•1· ,11 •,1 o.:r''"I' ••i ,,J,J,·r !o;i hi<, 
lo> ,,-!J,,!;,r-hi1> i•~ h1l\l'C\'l'f, II hat ,, 
. f(• :irl_1· t1i1!1in l llf"" ll<l""r• of Ui :ilt-
r<·11t <lf !\'t·)lr<> fl<Jj)U!Jti<ul. • 
l' r1>fc'·<,,1f \\'t1r>tl• n1arl1· a ~!r,111.i::- 1>!(·;1 
lo•r ju<lir'° for tl•r ~ci;:ro :in<I 
tllJ)!•Ol'f nf 1l1l' /l<~t-.ciat1011 
' . 






a cr,,1rtt'011J1 a11c! ~yo11lathetic licari11i.: 
Cor. Place 
11 1 1 1111 1 111 11 1 11111 11111 




1·-, ,J tha t •houl(I "e 11ay rhis ,,,1.;,.,, 
,,f 1··11e,-1. J'ht•y h,11·'° <1<111'° 1vell ,1J1;il 
~h1·}· a.-,- h··re lo cltl. ·rhl'"rr j, 1·l· r1· 
11111,. rl·e that all)' hu111a11 bci11K r;1n 
All(! t'ach 111inistl'"r 1Jr.rsent (lr 1)n1i~r<l 1(1 
prtal'"l1 at ll·as! one ~l'" rn1on 011 tTii..i s11l1. 
j.-r1 at l"3l'"l1 nf hi• a1i1)<1i11 tn1l'"t1t• ri11ring 
1/1,· }t'ar. fl Is P r,>fc,•or \\'ood'~ J)llT-
l''''l'" to l<e<"ll in !0111( h I• ilh tl1e 1)rtach 
<'r' l>y rnrrc•n<1111l.-nrr an1] to s111>11I} 
1!1, >I• 11 it!1 !11it.n1lr ti1'f"rat1rrc fro111 1,11,, 1 .. ,,, 1,r.1i.:r• '"" iu th.-1r _a u1u...1· (1-ros ie ry Rcp:lir Service) 
111,·n1, fr,1111 rattl•, 1,, rill•·r.1li>., arl 11 <'1·c." 111111· to ti111c . / 
"·tl'· J).-an \lrl 111111: "I 1,,.11,.v, t l·~ j ·--" _______________________ ;__ _ _ _ J021 YOU ST R EET N. W . 
11111111I11111 1 1111 1 I11 l •f I 
' 1\lpq1111ettu 
iSeuutte SI111ppe 
2727 Georgi• A venue N. w. 
I lours: Fror11 9 a. 111. to 8 p, 111. 
l~ater or Earlier by Appoi11trnent Only 
All Branch'°s of a .. aut)• Culture 
I I I I I 
TOILET ARTICLES 
Phon .. Colu111liia 6598 
1111111111111111i1111 
' /, ;~ rt 11 -h 011 14.11 l\,'.lty don 
". "" ],.,.). 1111•• tl11~ 111.1ltt·r 
I 1 ll(><l~ ,,- ~~"~.l~·;=~~~~~~i 
Jln1> ·, \f.1•).:~<'r11r, 
"' ,,_, j,....._,,1ur liii.:: 
\I ill1 tl1c k1nd(·r11;artc11 to Ii• ~il-+~:~:'.:'.: ~~:;::;~:;~:::;;;~;;:::::::~::::::::;l Wuhincton. D. C. "~•••,.... '11\1. k.i_11.: ! ) D1 11h 516.S 2 D-si 8aw·r1 
•• 
\r ·'H !111 '1 lh1 < 
l •l••ll t \..110•11.- lout 
'' • • '""" 1ulo· 1l 
" 
• ... 1ttl1, t' ,, I , II 
' I ·•rt lit I' \' '' l1•t \••II, t 
J . l,.·,j \ fl~I!" •Ur l•o,l!llt·l1 "1'111 
'Ii J\, \l.111, I •I• 1l'"l(~1,~1! tl1t·~,. liiM 
J, l.1 "'''I.Ill!>( 111"1 .. ,,1 .. , r,1,·1,1r1 
,, , \ >II • I 1\111;.: 
\111. ~···· 
111,1111~nt. 
\ _:ilJ,,,,~,·r l't'.il~.-d >11fo1 a ,1,1r1· :'\,1 
fll lllf: U•• \Ill<' 1•1,, ,.,1'<"111 t)lt' ••ll!ll'r I!~ 
t ,,., 111 .•~I " l:11,111t 1• ro•tl1·t1 
'! •• 
''"' 1<1 1 ••I 
... 
, ..• ,, ,.,,,11 .... 1\' l\li.11 ''''" 1•"1 ,] .. 
' ., ·l :l n1 .. \i1 ,,i.,,, 111 .. !F1·:1i 1, ,, •.• 11 
J II 1<·11111' \o•ll II \\;(' 1<11• 
''' r a!•· •"I,, lhr,,· ,, 1r' 
1 ...... ,111 ,\, 1." ,,f ,,. 
11 ... , .. 11 , ''"'" ,:.,--, ,c,c,,c,,-,-:.,:,:,c,·l -~-
11 .. ,, l>•.0110 Iii< rt \\O•H 0 I !or HU} 
,, , tl•.ill lo ;o111' ;1 1 .1~ 111n1\)' l'"OI · 





•-o•l\!<' 111 • 
11 i~ a 1•/;ir!'.l '"hcrc a .cl<'l'"l'1(1 .,.,,,.,..__ DIM&- r"' .... ______________ ..,.,_~ 
'1t•>••1• '' ,,;..,,. cl1il.!r~11 ar'° ( I) c .:1rl'"(ull)' BAMBOO J 
tt'll.11·<!. ar11i1I t·h1• .. rf11] ;i11t! c~!hrrlc ~ur 
r<n1•1•'i111o:-: (.!) k1·pl r(•n•t·111\I}· 1111111"'"! 
111tl1 ht-.1ltl1ful J.1;1111'·'. :1n<I (.11 i.:il'r" 
!•!Ill' i>•ll11<H1 (iill! 11'>1 ll'l) !!ltl<-h) ti: •• 
,,·1111! i1l•lfltl'!;,,ll, 
l'r•·•·1 .Jl; ~ -111 .. rl111,!1-i'1•1rtc-11 11.- tar1. 
It• 111<•·•· 11 :·,,1111 he· t'<1t1 i<lt·r~ 1l1c t•ll< 
i1•1' 11 J,,1111 a tt' 11 1"<111<""1<" ,11<•1111! t'' 1 I 
4h.,,. 1•ant1nM t•1 1~.1rn h'''I t'' tliiul. 
\nil 1 -•tl>!llll ,,, 1·1•11 1! i;1 t tl1••-· :111 
.fo111, al1111r, 1tl111 11t•h lu l~·.ar11 ),,,,, 
t•• thin!.. ar(', 111 tli(' fin'll :111all',i·, th• 
,,nl• ~·n.,r.111!,·" ,,, :1 111.11vt·r,11I'·~ 1ri1 
:"•rl.111.-r ,, r .. ,, •l• i11l. 11·i: !ll< 
'"''' 11 11:1- 11 i•r,,.1., .. , .. 1 ~1,,,11[<' •,. 
-t·•n•l.1:11 ,,i it,.,,,." 11r1 ••·t.t 
l't·t-·1'11a\i1·. I ~•11; .. ,, ;n th<' 
\ (1-.1, •1 , r 111_,-d, 1h1, l.l• t h i,, r.irr1 Ii 111 





New M n•onic Temple-Ten th a n d You St1., N. W . 
llric'°s M011t Re3~c•nffl •l c No Cove r Charge at Any Time 
RATES GIVEN .'ON DAY MEALS TO STUDENTS 
Table d'liote 7.SC Din11cr-Sierved 5:30 to 10 :30 p. m. 
• 
Dinner Dance 5:30 to 8 P~l}l. Supper Dance 10 :30 to 3 a. m 
Sunday and ll oliday D fn n e r $1 .00-S .. rved 2:30 lo 10 :30 p. m. 
OPEN: 
• 
Sundays, 2 :30 P.· m. to 2 :30 a. m. 
V/el:'kdays, 5:30 p . m . to 3:30 a. m. t 
• • 
111I1111 11 1 I I• l-+11 1 11111!l~1111111 I I !I I l-l-H,ll+l>l>l+l+l-;;.;1•1i.+1>rl 





HEADQU ARTERS FOR 
Newest Creations in Ties 
Wool Shawl Collar Slipo.ver 
Sweaters 
Nobby Patterns in 
Liondale Shirts 
The Latest Patterns in Scarfs 
Collegiate Styles in Hats & Caps 
When Yol1 Think or Good 
Merchandi se Thi11k of BROWN'S 
.THR STUDENT'S _SIQRE 
IN PRINTING ITS 
CRAFTSMANSHIP 
WE PR INT THE H ILLT O P 
-
• 
1rn·t ... 11, 
,, , l1l• 1 •u r nt 11 r\a1111'. 
t.•11 l••r lo•U. 
'' "' 
• 
1nd•• <I 111·1ny 1l1<i1"111,,I c'llllll<• t ),, 
~ :,. •·1 in ll1t· \ ,,:!,-~,. · ;\i''/l'i '"· 
·1L \•ttl'1• ol· \..1!1ol<l-).:.1f!1·111.I!'" :I •1 11_t· ,,"li!:il 1)·11 
•lt"ll.l•tl1.-'11••rn1 II, r; 0.:1_11 I l 
11111 h.1r,ll_1 11r:·1·'1l.-111. ' ·. 
THE \VHITELAW HO'I'EL ANNOUNCES 
'l 'hc 01icni11J: of &1turd:1;· ~\ <•11in){ Su1)l>t'r l l:1net>s 
llt•gi,ni11g S:tttlr(lay, Decem ber 7tli · 
2004 GEORGIA AVENUE 
NORTH 1321 ~evenlh and Tea Streets, N. W . 
1 111 111 1 1111111111 1 1111:111111111111 11 1 1 11 111 1 11 1 1111 
'" "' 
\\ 111-1,,l,1 
1. II .tiul ,i, 
.i •• 11 •• •••111.-r r.,. .i • 
, t I : 
I •l•• J,,.f,,., ... h<•11r11r, rt.at 11,• .t 
"11•1·· ,_ 
,)i,,,,1.1 ].,· 
,.,, ' '··~··'"' th:in • '' 
From 8 to 12 P. M . 
111III111111 1 !111111111 I I I l I I I I l I l I l I I I I I l I I I l ,1111J11 
J h~t \\lit f,,- 11i..i1i,:!1 (>U\ Oi \VU," 
,i, l<•T ,j Jo, •111< l11·<f t1 1t· ll;l -
t • " 1 tc•i.:~tli1·r. I· 1·,,1,.,, 1:,1,·J1.l1<I 1., .... 1.111 .,, .. 1 ; -iitu!k n1•t ,,,1· 1\i.,1 1i. .. l•••ol 
'1 '' 
Sp«ial A tte11tio11 G ivc11 to :'.;tudent,. O cc:isions; 
Ra11qt1C' 11. D~er P•rtie11. Dat1ct¥ and Smoker& 
• 
' 
ll,.111, \\1·1t ~··'" t·1 rr 111 1rot1l•ll' 
' I 
\\ I , 11 l~I' Ill lllt•I II!<' 
" 
''"" 
~ .. ,!I" 






~ II lo loi.1 lft". 
I I 11 
I " 
°t l ICI 
,, 
' .. 
'"" . \ .. 
,, 
1trl;1~ t 
11 .. ,·~··J 




l ''' ··11 an•! I ... ,. ~1·.-111 
od ,,.., I• 1 11 ~ •l.11 
' '' l1f 1ir .. 11y 
1-.;.1 " ••rk 
I 
' 
'1111 I' \! \\ :1' 
''I" 11111 \,J,,,1\ ' 
• Jj ' \! J_ ,,. l':i f . 
<Tl I\ \ 1\1 !II 11! .. J~<I 
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